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VOLUME 12.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WKDNESDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 9, 1890.

FIFTY MILLIONS
FOR DEFENSE

triviM Into Alaska at Summit pa wonld
la Nittinfactorlly adjusted and the troop
withdrawn If found on the American

hi.
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t
MNik.t.
hicago. March 9. Cattle
Receipt.
eteaay.
ana
quiet
lii.ii Ki
Market
:t.lK.rR.f)0; cown and hetfera.
Keeree,
f 'i lo .f 4 4d; ehrwkerN and fewler, (3.411(11
4.rm; lexa toer, fil.remi
Hheep Keceipt.'.'l,0ii. Market steady,
10 ien cent lower.
Natlv eheep, f J.nnotl.fiii; western ,

Ships, Guns and War Material to Be

Purchased.

f A 5H'

(4.oii;

., .DO.

iamb, f 4

Imdon. March 9. Stock openeil at
two or three point lower
owing
to rumor of a revolution in Uraxii.

A
New York, Ms-rto tli
noon among low route Hindoo and
fleiBld frnui H asliliiiftnii sms: It In
againnt the K'lropeuHN, It
known Unit the siith'irittMs mjKrt to ha l Its origin in an attack upon a placiir
p. tirt
iimk'Iihm-Iiil.'i.oim.nm or $'J.inji.,im.
earch parly. TwoNohlierN aNtheiediN-patcheship. If Hiirli emu mil lis Hfiit J
arenent have already been killel,
dli'lininjr Slid In t'lH Ivhii
of tliU and the police llred on the mid), killing
Not only li t!n nnv
Kiivcrnnii-nt- .
nix pereoiie end wounding many other.
.nv.re fli p
I'HriniHiit HfHri'lniid Uis
Uiiiei Npnclal iliNptchi1
from I' mi fy
vi"H'h i!i'r r'inli'ltin, lul ay that Hie plagu lnpe tor and thirty
)srils
e
hhlop-hlrll lori'ik'it K.cri niNiit", tin null iiii
men
of
regiment
the
vell
ilipli nmtic n irFeniHltviM Iihvc bft'ii b
were etoi.ed to death.
I with n view to
pro
hoihw
nil
si!i
eyiX IN II.VMKHIH T.
uiiiHt firiulitiilli k)i
i ( tin ir iinvii'.
The I Illicit Mnti'i in i'itIhId c (retting
oC twi .lnpiuuM
1 licinu fthe 4'nnot Iwnr. far.il. lu Carry tin
nr.
ii liNtriictnl Hi I'lillaiti hlAftiiil San
.
Ail-Itln imvy tl.'i'.irl
fn in
A Pahlegrnm
Ne
ork, Merh
purl wi'li iiit ilt'limti k io li'.lii" ut hii) from Vinl-t.- r
WinWord, hbvn the VNorldV
t
i
to
the Clnn it ilwlli h
W4rhl,i for mi
indent,
that
btltSIII.
Spain has exhausted every ineNii ol
money
ruining
tor
war
without euc
the
1MB KtHAtr.
All the hnamlal reuter.N of Kil- rope have rejected her overture. WoodTh. Hoiim Hill Aplmprlntln rifljr Mil- ford pri lo unceN It an utter lmpoeiihllily
lion. I'NMfi ill Hrntt..
forHptlu l i wcure fiindN with which to
TI.e stnnt eugai;e
WunhiiiKt it. ilnn-in lioetllltle RgalriHt the I fitted
conimUli't) en Hppripitiith hi nun-M- i
to rtlulee.
the Iu.iih l
H'iOittafiiK f.'.n.lM.l.o.H'
fur uatliitial ilefHin. It will lieriHirlnl
URN. MII.K.N TAI.KN.
wln'ti Hie Hfiiato nn'itn ami an effort
ms'le to pitMt it witliiitit itnlmte tf pnsNlliU'. Tli Filly Million. Are Nrxlril to Kepitlr
UmiHtor HhIh rflurUd tln iiHtlonul (In
lh CoN.t ll.frne.
feline liill to tilt' m'liutK ainlkH(t IiihihhI
WaHhlngton, March H. MajnMleiieral
iate
The sriinlo passed Mile eaiil to nlghl : 'No new rontraete
the lilll without di'hnte.
Imve been liui ie by the department. Id
The yeas and mtys were tivken on the view of
the tiew appropriation, but many
iisHtff o the hill, hut t lit' ( wnn not a laigeone are under
for
disputing vote. AH pills wiri hn ken, rapid llrmg and large call lire neaconet
vi t ii I In the mllrnm-liveaiul thin prt'Mi-ii- t
aiiiuiiitioii,
etc.
gluiH,
Hi'VPiity-Nisenators irte I for the
All the preparation will, In all probhill.
ability, te no greater than the depart
Aathe priwhliMit ai.iniiinni1 the vote a ment wonhl have
we
ripple of applause run t'limuli thx pack had had adequate made long ago If The
appropriation.
eil nnllortm, hut the nii'inliers of the
department
could
economically
alone
riMimlcpil rnltn imt illnl!li il. I Mir
upend the entire
."a.(H),eniO In putting
In? the roll rail it WH.miiUioriiiitlvcly
country on merely a Huhitanlial
Htmoiinreil fur every iil neni m imiur Hint the
peace footing."
If he were prwnt he would Vote aje,
Chauiller (N. II.) prevented the follow
(OXMtNlir.ll HHOWSSON,
I tiff resolution: "Tlmt lu ennrtiietlliir the
initiir r Into the muse of tlie iWriicilnu II Ooeii tu Kurop In Hnf War khlp for
ol the imttlexlilp Mulne In Havana hnr
Till. Country,
linr, Ki'hrnarjr 1.1, IWH, under resolution
New York, March
.
Commander
of tlieeeliiite of Kehrnnry 21. timeout-lul- l
of
the l ulled State navy,
tee on lliival afTnlrH In herehy author-tie- d Itrownioii.
for
willed
He eald:
day.
to
Southampton
ti send for persons anil pniers, employ a MteniiRrapher aiul lnveNtliinte by "My iiileaiou le to aee what ran be bad
and what can be done In cane of war
full committee or by sub eoiniiiUtee
which 1 think very remote."
thereof ; tlie expenses of hhIiI Inverttigit-tio- p'wnlliililleM.
to he pahl from the contingent fund I ho commander' attention wan railed to
of the eenate." Referred to coin m It tee on the published etatemeut that foreign
alilp bntldere are trying to eell their
rolltilitient expellees.
At 1:40 the senate went Into executive poorer stock to the l ulled State. "Vou
may rent annuml," ald lie, "they won't
session.
ell me any tranh."
The aenate adjourned at I :'.'' p. m.
Charlei II. Cramp, ahlpbitllder, alno
At 1:40 p. ni. Speaker Kred hiinnuiired
III siRiintiire to the natluual defence hill. nailed
The adjournment of the seimte preventH
llwUIng Anxlou.
t
of the vie
nerurlnif the nl(fimtiir
London. March tt
ere
linllcatlon
utid the hill will ro to the
that the Culled State government will
ireniilrnt
not wait for the arrival here of
Willard II. Uronnon to purvhaae
Mlinllia the fill,
wamhlpn.
Dtiulte offer have already
Washington, Murch
The vice preel-ilefor hIiIp building here with a
been
made
hIkuiiI the defi'iimi hill at II p. in. It view of forestalling
Spain, who I
I
hurried to the w.'itte home by a
to be bargaining for the earn
lueeeoutrer.
The vice president will announce to the
eenate that he NiKiieil the hill nhen the
IV IL Nr llVH K.
eeimte meetn to morrow. There are
for thin proceeding, hUIioukIi it In
I hll Hriial Ctiouultle Itmiominetlil. Or.
iiiiii'iiml.
tnln Moil Itleal Inn. or llm Hulra.
Hie
Kill.
Minn.
I'rf.l lnt
Wunhiiigton, March
Senator I'rlti'h-ard- ,
Murch !l. The preahli'iil
chairman ol the committee nil civil
Ht!l:lnp in. Nlifned the tii"iure anpro eervice,
presented a relmrt of that
IiriittlhR .V,h:,im V for nittionitl defeuHe committee on the recent InveNllgatlon of
eervice.
the
ttKr.Miiiiin:.
The committee. re;nirt that It I of the
opinion that the president Hhouid make
t Atriijf frntu he certain miNlltlcationH of existing civil
Im 1. Ani'ou. I"
MjIiii-IimAir of Hhvhii.
eervice rule an I nhould restore to hendn
A ilUpatch to the
of ilepartmentN and head of tinrraim the
New Vmk, March
'
of tilllcial.
aiiiHiliitllleiit of certain clan-.clleruld from Havana kiih: fuptuln
I'he rotiiiuittee, however, recognize that
e ban not coiMnunli iiti d with
It province i
purely advisory, hence it
n rci;adln(r bin reeel!", hut
he in anxloiiH tn wind up hh.wurk ban no IrgHlatioti to propone.
y
In r and K"t away. Ilin In a'tli In
fpiitn II n. Not lurclia.Ml Ship.
(l ilinir einre the .Maine'
ihlruc- Washington, March U. The adminlH
II n, and now that excitement no lunirer
He trillion ha dellnite lurormation from a
Hint ilim til in. he 'in mb collep-e- .
i eld in epie irrt in the clly now, reeling source regirded a beyond iUiHtiou, to
the elTect (hat Spain ha not purchased
unable tif;ct alioiit.
the two Brazilian cruisers, Itarhneo and
(KAMI- - IS 1111)11
AuiHotias.
li

K.niu t'llj Mark.!.
Kanna City. March 9. Cattle
He
re mi. ,i kk). H,nt grade trong. other
eready.
'lexa etwr. :l lt MVJ; Texa row.
t.l.'Uk-l lil.ts.:!..
l.l'l; native nleera,
native row and heifers, $1 i)iM4 I0;
HiM kerN and feeler,
:l.3uii;i.ou; bull.
n,r4 .Ci.
1
S'lemi
livulilnarket, steady
Lanib, fl.Toit.V '!."; muttonn, li.Vnl IK).
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npe-Ih-

vea-ael-

rlim-dlle-
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Si--

li

WhxIi-iiiff-

li

never-1l;el'-

gial-iinll-

Wrhl.

riNKO
Riot, at lliiiiiliajr.
Iloiiihav, March'.'.
Serloun plague rlote
Wafhltigton, .March H. Cramp, head of have iH'curred in the native quarter ol
the great ehip bnildiiiK linn, eal I: "TIiIh the city. Several pereon have been killed
Troop
and bluejacket
nhrnail in or wounded.
rUii er ulu'iit buvinjr war-liij- N
In ttritt"il byaeyndicate of advenlurerH have been dispatched to the scene of the
who are tryinu to Ket bg Coinmi eioue disturbance.
n
by lielj lnif KtiKlixh and liermnii
Kunal.n IVamhlp.
iinlnad the l uited KtateN a nu in
Itua-nin- u
Hong Kong,
March. U. The
tier of unealeuhle ve ii ln winch they have
Sinnol
eliky and Navanu
built, either on HpecnlHtion or under eon have warship
Hltua-lioai lived here. The political
trade with varioiiN eecond rate Kiwnre
In the far east ia canning uneaeiueee
tlmt are not aide to pay for them."
among the population of thia port.
1IUI8K
sherltr MNrtln AiMtilttil.
WHkeabarre. Fa.. March 9. The jury
M.w.ure.
CnliKreaiiirn l Work on Mmiy
In the rase of Sheriff Martin and depuof lniMirti&m-- .
Waitliintrtoii, March Si In the honee ties, for HhiHitlug ntriker at l.attlmer,
a bill wan pained extending the September li'th, returned a verdict of not
KUilty.
time within which the Kock Mand railroad may cuiiHtruct a branch the lu Indian
hllnl for Cull.
territory.
Madrid, March . The Spanish transLaivy i rep , Iowa aiked unaiiliunurtcon-een- t port steamer Alfonso Xll Hailed for Cuba
of the houne toihHairree to the eenate on Saturday, having on board four otli
HinendineiitN to a bill granting general Cere, Mkj soldier and l.tum.iKU cartridge.
right of way through Alaska to railroads
and tramway.
MimtB'uuer jr at Havana.
MinmI.v
irep., Mne. linUted that Ii
Havana, March 0 The ('lilted State
ehouhl have en otiortunlly to vote on cruiser Montgomery, which left Key Weet
aiiienilinent.
the
yesterday evening, wa lu ulglit of Moro
Unid (rep.. Call wanted elmtlar aHur-ance- e Castle this uioriiing.

ll WnnU lu Hull. I
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lift

Iii.riiiiiriit,

regarding

lor Till.

the hoineetead

provl-eli'ii-

Oriklu

l'llli-lf-

M.rk.t,

Chicago, March It.
The home conimittee on rivere and
Wheat
harlxirn voted
not to report a river Ili2'; May, l dl'itil.liN
March, 2s ',e; May, 3n.'4c. Hat
ami harbor bill thla neiou.
3''.'.,c; May, 'He.
A V.

March.
Coru
March,

It HIT IN MOM II

Ml
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flaiuul tall.
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Lea l,

aS

turiloiy.
ISVllilMI

f oj per,

New Vork, March 9.

ThouMml. of Knuilna Tioov M.rrMoj
Into Hi S'lowrry Klrailum
Vanronver, II. C.. March 9.
Orlenla
advice uy that Llao 'long province I lu
great alarm. Ihe Chine-are
lnlunctloa Suit Ajilasl Indians Will the province owing to the advanceleaving
of tAAMJe by Result.
tM HusMlan trootai through the territory.
Die latest dispatch tle that the liu
Niaii are at Nulni, China, near th Amiii
Tag rROCEZDIHCS IR COURT.
river, where It I eald that fabu oimly
rich gold mine are being worked. It I
feared that the troops are to eelxe the
(Hi tlie t'liired State aide of the Court mine tu rase of war.
thl morning In the rase of the Culled
HKITIMII MAW.
State ta ictor Lueran, rhargeil with
adiiilery, the defeuiiaiit through hi at- IniuiMM Mum In
be prul for War khlp.
torney, K. V. Chaves, withdrew hia former
Tin. tear,
plea tit not guilty and pleaded guilty U
Ixmdoii,
9. The presentation of
March
the second charge In the indictment foi
fornication. Ihe court nentenced the trie hrllisli naval estimates. Increasinu
primmer to pay a line of .'i and to t ilrty the expeiidltnie by 7.a'2.iiui. aihllng to
me personnel ot the naval force H.:ui
d ty lu the county jail.
1 lie aecotul hall
of the rase against the Womau. Caude men and providing for the building ol
larla Vallejo de Trujlllo, wa dismissal three new battleships, lour armored
A n Hppeal raee from
lilted State Com- crusers anil tc.ur aliaipa of war, ha bybeen
the
missioner lliirkhart,
by two receive with inucli patlHrartlnii
taken
Chinamen who were ordered deported by pre aud putdie. Ihe total appropriation
the commissioner for being Illegally lu tor the year, lUS.H'.Hl.noo, ha never been
tin country. Is tu lug heard by the court exceeded.
till atlernonu.
I'o.tiiia.ter.
The cane of the I'nltel State ra. TrinWashington, March 9. New Mexico
idad Karin, for adultery, will come up pOHtmater appointed: lllllslmro,
Sierra
to morrow for trial.
county, George T. Mlller.vlce J. P. Milch
'1 he court thia morning
excused from ell, reelgned; Magdalena, Socorro county.
further eervice on the I'uited State John U. ilactavish, vice W. N. llorrow
petit jury. Charles Davln aud A. L. Smith-gal- l, dale, reuioveil.
oil account of elckueee.and a special
venire wa ordered t) rouiplete the panel
iCHHUHHAL HOON.
of the petit jury returnable at io clock
thl afteruoon.
Valley
Tba
Farmers 4lal for at or Wheal
On the territorial Ride of the court, In
and Cora.
the Injunction null of the canal company
W. A. McOrew and M. V. II. Bei,on
against the pueblo of Sandla et al,
two well known lienver lire Insurance
A Dobbin and Collier & Mar roll, at adjusters
and agenta. rame In from a
lorney f.ir plaintiff, and tieorge Hill tour of southern
New Mexico lat uliht.
Howard, attorney for defendant, apboth
are at the (iraud Central.
peared iu court and tiled the following andMr. Mctirew
waa aeen thia nmrnlnir.
stipulation:
and he stated that there seem to he great
Klrht. That the present cause shall activity among the furmer along Hit
abide the reeult of cause No. MiM. the
valley down south, and that, from an agLand and Irrigation company ricultural point of view, a lamer acreage
v 1. C. liutierree, et al, and that the deof laud will be tilled this year than
cree lu thi cause shall conform with tlif usual.
result In said cause No. 4)M.
Again." continued Mr. Melirew. "1
Second. That the aimwer and rroe met a Hour miller, who told me tlmt If
complaliit lu eald cause .No. 4!."tl shall lie all Higne are true, he will receive enough
considered a adopted by thedofendaut
wne.it anil corn thl aeaaon from the il
lu thl raae, and it ehail not be necessary eal farmer to keep til niilU running
for them to tile any other answer or every nay or a wrote year. I also die- crows c luiplalnt.:
covered that eeveral abandoned fl air
Ihlrd. I hat If Buy further pleading mill, which have been idle for year,
tiled CT Uneiulinenl made iu cause .No were being cleaned up aud repaired.
)'.!', a like pleading shall he considered demonstrating to my Idea of thliikinii
Hied and a like amendment made lu this that the agricultural resource of
thr
cause
rich Klo (irunde valley will undoubted!.
Kourtli. Kvery order or derision made boom the coming season."
or entered In Cause No. 4'.uil shall be
of Kast I.as
hdward llenrv,
likewise considered made or entered In Vega, and
tire Innuiaiiri
thi cause without formal entry thereof ageut aud adjuster of that town, rame In
Klfth. All evidence adduced In cause hint night to meet Messrs. Motirew and
No. I'.Cii) shall be romdilered a evidence Benson, and the three gentlemen
are In
lu thl cause.
over eome Alluiiuer-ijuconsultation
Sixth If. during the pendency of eaiil
Insurance mattera. They will probcause No. I'.Ml, any compromise of the ably go north this evening.
name shall be agreed upon by the parties.
Young Marrlril I'ropl,
huh Niipuiailou shall not be couHtrued U
embrace nueh dispoHltinn of said ran)
Jeeae K. Cameron and wife, nee Mia
o. 4'.i..il, hut the record la thl
cauae Catherine K. Hell man, came In from
shall be supplied so a to make It con Denver lant night, and thl moriiliig roii-t- l
form to eause .No. 4:imI so far a the name
n ui J on south to Kagle I'hsh, Texa.
ha progressed, and thereafter thl cause where Mr Cameron hold a ponitlou a s
shall proceed to linal determination not railway niarhiuint.
withstanding such compromise or nettle
Oil
March 1, theae two happy
ment.
young people were nulled in marriage at
Ik
me
of
the
the bride in deliver, and thi
THK CATHOLIC K I KM IN.
paper of that city pave the wedding ex
tended notice.
LUt of Ortlreni nuil Laslle. In t'harir nf
During the wait of the train here Mr
Ida IHHernt Itootli..
Cameron, with her husband, called on
The following I a lint of the oftlrerr several friend and received their
and the ladle who are to have charge of
for a happy married life,
the different h:olh at the Catholic Kir-m- i she having tilled a poeilioii at Mr. Ve
which i to be given at Armory ball freight's millinery more l.mt spring, and
from April II to 15 Inclusive:
wa. therefore, guite well known to a
uutuber of the ladies of this city.
UKFIt'KHM.
Mr, (i. W. Harrison, president; Mr. N.
THE r.VK IIKCriVKII.
('. Collier, vice president; Mr. J. II.
o'Kielly, eecrelary; Mr. K. Hallurau,
Zauilurh aail III. Trlrk
I'unrl III.
treasurer.
rulillu.
hl'AMSII IHHJTIl.
K.
A.
Zauiloch, the great magiI'rof.
Men.laiue (i. W. Harrison, A. M.
cian, and hla aaslntaut, V llhaiu Mai x,
Alfredo J. (Hero, J. Korraduile, M. arrived from the went lant night, and
Armijo, M. halazir; and Mmne
lailoree have rooms at Sliugon Kuropean. They
otero, Aureha Aruiij i, Kloina Armijo, will appear at tiranl'e opera house toCarlota llarth, Mubie Armijo, Krancee morrow (Thursday) night.
Untie.
The Kreeuo, Cal., Kepuhllciu, lu comI.K.HM.kN IIOUTH.
menting ou Zumloch, sly:
A crowd aanembh d at the Barton opera
S. Vt. White. A. Coleman, J.
Loeli. M. Tierney, (J. Schlereth. 8. Hai- house last night to nee Zatulorh do the
ling. i. II. Hoatnght. W. 11. llurke, J. j. iuipos-ihland they were not disapamloch never hmiluted, the
Sheeuan. II. M. Hogau.
pointed,
luiNiHlhle
wa
apparently done.
Hi KM H ill KIT II.
Hi "experiment
iu animal magneMesdamea M. J. Chaudolu. J.Cuullodou, tism," by which a stlek is made to stand
K. t lolithler, and Mlnne
Maltle Coll II
lu the air and do thing which a slick
Margaret Mciillllvary, Lena Mciill- livary, l.lzie tierard. Silva Uerard.
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Chll-der-
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IIM I

VMlHK

Mr.

W. Hen.sel.len,

Peltier, Mary l'eltler,
deiievieve llamliu.

l.lili(NiK

UiXlTII.

and Miee Cora
Nellie Keenler,
IIOUTH.

Meedume II. C. Mason, M. K. Catlln, K.
Meiiiilre, and Miaeo
Kachel Scotli and
Ida Manoli.
UmII lU.Mi.
Mimes llertha llornefeld, Mamie llniia-huAgue
ijuiuliveii, and the Young

,

ladles' Smlulity.

,

Leading

Jweler,

The proceed of the Kirml are to la
used in decorating the Interior of the

R. R. Ave.. Albuquerque,

N. M.

church.

Tn-ea-

.

Lulios Wrappers.

e

rrgl-terln-

jitfi

mam,

ilie

Cap Special.

e

har

$i.oo.

Ceylon Madras.

17o

Sweaters.

DIRI.IG DESPERADOES.

ladies Underwear.

and they are beauties.
Sweaters from 25c up.

'

wear in Mull and Nainsook. They are the
finest we have yet shown; that's saying a
good deal. Come and see the new stock.

SEE WINDOW.
Fear Robbers

Bold

Up

s Saloon at

Gallup.

mi BUSPIIB

dolls ai

IIC0R19.

Special to The Citlsvu.
liallup, March 9. Knur men, two me
ilium sixed, two father tall, with hand
kerchlela tied over their faces, entered

WHITNEY
COMPANY
wxioijioaAijii

Kitchen it Keuneily's-saloohero at
Hi:40 lant night, with a brace of revolvers lu the hauds of each, and held up
the entire house. The gambling tab's
and tuloon cash drawer was relieved of
about live hundred dollars.
An attempt was made to force leter
KU. I..111 to open '.he rufe, hut h pretend
hi that his partner, Mr. Kennedy, alone
knew the combination.
After driving everybody
from the
street Into the saloon, the diwieradoee
took all the valuables that each one had.
A good Hired crowd was prenent lu the
aiiloou. Then they escaped by the back
dmir after firing off their plutol to scare
nil poHHlble pursuit, aud ran to a point
near town where their horses were stak
ed. Some of those robbed feel certain
they recognized one of the robbers. They
am now being tracked by Indian trailers.
Sheriff Huhhell wa untitled, but lie has
uot been heard from at 1 p. ni.
The town was wide awake at the time
of ihe robbery. l'rofesor Kurd's dancing
class was in progress In the hall over the
saloon, ami eome of those In attendance,
Mho had gone to the street during Intermission, returned minus all their valuable
The town Is considerably worked
up over the occurence.
To III LullM.
Mv Ntirlllff nod nlininiAr ttilllltiurw
Is
now arriving, and the soring opening of
up
millinery, which Includes an
elegant line of pattern hat, will b an- uouuevu in a ie nay.
M Its. M. McCltmiiHT,
313 W. Hailroad avenue.
MIlHsrlan

P.erlln.

March

Mallroail.

to the
fagehlutt to day from l'ekln aays that
Ktinnia has detlnltely leaned Port Arthur
and Ta Lien Hah for ninety-nin- e
years.
It In added that Ktnwla Is determined to
carry the Siberian railroad to fort Arthur whether China consents or not.
9

A

I

!.

lmdon. March 9. The earl of Hrail- ford (Orlando lieorge Charles. Bridge
mull) I dead. He wa born lu I hi', I, and
was formerly lord chamberlain of the
queen s household aud master of the
horse,

rlM Hrport.
Washington. March 9 Heiior Mention- ra, Brazilian nnulster, said today that
he knew of no revolution lu Brazil.
It should not be fnrirotten that the drill
of the guards ou Kriday night will be
followed by several hours Indulged lu
lancing.
I'ercy Hawley, son of the colonel at
"llawley's ou tlie Corner." is laid up with
the grip.
Dr. 8. A. Malr, a' lady physician, and C.
It. Malr left lant night for Klagstuff.
Mr. Mary B. Mrlinnlels,ofSau lUfael,
la hereon buelneas.
Picture frames.
hltney Co.
VS

To-Da- y,

And tlify are buautie, from the largest Custom Factories in the
country. We do not carry anything but reliable goods, and can
guarantee our customers that they will get the latest stylea, and not

Shoddy Job Lots.

We are always pleased to shew (joods.

GEO.C. GAINSLEY
Reliable Shoo Dealers,

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery; Glassware, Lamps.

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Mexico.
Miner's and Engineers' Supplies.
I
AGENTS FOIl
McCall

Bazaar Patterns.
All

Pitttnu

IOe anil 15c

NONE HIGHER.

THE ECONOMIST

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
TIIKHEKT LK3IITKI) KTOHE IN THE CITY.

In New Spring: Attire.
Our store and shelves are laden with all the beauty and newness of the season.
ATTRACTIVE GOODS and still more ATTRACTIVE PRICES welcome
customers to all Departments.
Vou are after the best goods for the money, to be sjre. You are after desirable goods, for style, after all, regulate values. You are after reputable goods,
for common goods are not cheap at any price. Quality, Quantity, Style and Low
Prices all tend to make it interesting to buyers of

Spring Textiles
to come in and look over our assortment in the pretty, delicate Cotton, Wool and Silk
Dresj Fabrics. In Cotton Dress Fabrics we have: Organdies, Dimities, Lawns,
Piques, Madras, Galletas and the rest.
In Wool Silk and Wool we have the Latest Novelties in Checks, Stripes
and Uayaderas, in Wool Poplin and Silk mixed our collection is second to none in

the West.

Best Selection of Silks

ARRIVING DAILY.

25 Cases Received

Old

wmm

Ladies' Melts.

$2.25.

Our Spring and Summer Stock
IS

.

far

HiXlTH.

Med amen It. Hallorun, N. C. Collier, M.
K. McCue, Max Luna. Solomon Luna, aud
Mlaae
Claia Caincallen, Joule Hauini,
Irene Saint, Kdua Mill, Myra Kunx, (ier- trude Maxwell.

lllK CKKiU

Wlio in tliis world cf ours their cyts
In March I'rst djit-n- shall be wise;
In da) 8 of peril, tirm and brave,
And wear a lljuclntli to their yrave.

e

Ber-ger-

Few Facts in
Money Saving.

A

J. Tartan, a prominent olllclal of
tioiii s.ining company, own
in i
r of the Alh.m irl pr iprtiN. and Col,
W. Voiing. llnewdl k lown and nnnn.
ar ill pei eer ot Jnub-ut Ulan I, are In
g
Mere i a large qir nti'y, made of excellent
the nietropol s
Imt
nigiii al sturgrt' hiiroiieaii. Theuemb
lMnts,
tut well, full iz ; nnd nettly trimmed
ui"ii ar here on biisl'ierS, and exp ct to
nrid finndi.d.
They are offered nt le.'S than
i.n'Hii tip
fo as to return until this
eveiiu g
can huv matori il.
"it
Ih Hon!, ii Financial and Trahe
W'r ppvrj 7."Jc to 3'i.SO, worth double.
journal, in a recent hwu, says:
"I'ro.u the evl lence aiparlng fr nu
SEE WINDOW.
urn in nine, il l.s
a tliiiuuh I a Al
hi marl mine of the Cuchlli
Id Min
ing ompuny would prove a brllliaut rt
vp'lou to the other ll Htoii gold proper
'I ami for thi reason the prngriesof
IT.ilr at t ie mine are noted from time
1.
t
We have th-st'l time. Ill Uieiicoliioci.nl with thl
pretty G ild and Jewel He!t
uiiiiK ere
a grarantee that great
you
ro
much of ; have them in numer-pi- n
rare ha been ufd In sebrtlng a pmp-styles.
Put ore on an old dress and it
"i.t, inn niai ii in io in run a a nil I it
i gsw
fir
buiilness enterprise,
l'reeldi nt Coiam
tunes it up wonderfully. Wear it with a new
THIS SULK WKArYER
iv he expert to have the full pahl
one nnd you are in the height of Fashion.
THIS STYLE WRAPPER
"took ready to
the let- rer pan or tnt ween, a olepatrb from
SEE WINDOW.
nuperinieniient Merrill, Who Is In Hell
vr, state that the laet aesay showed
that th shaft sample averaged fit to
the top, and those from the second level
upraise f.i CO. A letter from hlra stales
Gulf and Uitycle Caps for Men end Boys.
The new goods for Summer Shirt Waists.
thai grading for the engine and boiler
They all must go; they are worth up to 75c.
hone will be finished March la Unidlng
The Daintiest Checks, the Prettiest Plaids,
i or ion iiecnuiB oniidiiiff lias now heen
.To lose Ihem out your choice
'4 He
and the Nobbiest Stripes; looks equsl to silk,
started, but this Is expected to lie a slow
extra width. Price per yard
Job, a rutting will have to be done
SEE WINDOW.
llirongn thirty eeven feet of so id rnrS
The January pay roll w
fri.Hsa. About
on hundred men are now employed In
miliit'g, excavating and other work. All
but the mining I rhenp work. The
For Men and Hoys just received, another lot,
weather Is favorable for grading."
New anivals in extra fine Ladies' UnderV

i'ue-.la- y,

CurriCttlleu,

Birth Stono Rings, Just Received.

IIIIMA.

lo'8.

InjMKnTir HiaiTH.
Washington, March 9 The Hritlnh
Illbttoo. ami AliitiainiiirilMn. AIImiIi lti
ambaenailor'a call at the ntale department
ruropettii ll.liliiil..
Meedame A. J. Maloy. J. Carroll, J. U
wa
purpose
of
ntating
for the
London, March il. Special iliepatehea yenterday
O'lletlly, J. Ilrady.
from Hoiuhay aay that a riot broke out at thut the matter of incursion of liritmh
H.oweii learnt.
Mr. I.. Hulling and Mlnne Kmnia
Hulling. I.oru Kox, Margareiit Kent.Klhel

Hyacinth

poll

Agenta for Butter
Ick's Pattern: and
Dr. Jaeger's

Carrftil Attention
ami Promptly Filled

nana moat bland.

RIW MIXICO rOSTMlSTlRS.

Seattle. Wash, March 9 J. N. Iey.
collector of rustoma for tlie district oi
Alaska, ba arrived at Seattle from ft
conference with th antlioilties at Wash
Ington. Hi liistriielioii are, llrt, to
If the Canadian mouiilist p'dic
had hoisted the liilll-- h II ig on t.ie hlt
Can, a reported; nerond, to locate hb
New York, March 9
Money on rail, ciiN.om olllcnr with iecuj r(erenre t
tlifl
Intern ill inal la.iridaiy liu. lie lh
per
nominally, at 'ltvl
rent. I'riun
r nnt-ii'- 1
Cnlte. Sttte hi
I, ami
mer. antue paper, lit1,.
guarantee prote;'!nl) to Am irai rHi-- t
nu In ihii t"A' nee of any at temp'
ylTr nl l.ni
of Hi- - (' in idiau to rollert dtitie on
::w r. tv
'
March 9

r

I
Mall Orders Olven

--

Iirop la Rtorkt.

THE BIO APPROPRIATION PA5SES 5I3NATH.

wm never Intended to do, were most In
tereeting and puxxling. His making of
prime m i rone out or paper was an
other trick that can mnl much Interest.
The cream for the coffee, also made out
it paper, and the sugar, which came out
He Will Investigate the Bound- if the air somehow, Just how nobody but
Zimlorh and hi assistant know, wa
good cream and good sugar; tbt real
ary Line of ihe Territory.
tuff.
Zamlorh' cabinet was also a ennre of
wonder, surprise and Interent. Zsmlorh
Fifty Thousand Russian Troop Ilarf allowed hi me If to be tied firmly In It,
with hi assistant In like condition. The
InYadcd a Chinese Province.
tricks that followed were ol a superior
naracier to any ever shown here In
f reeno by means of a cabinet. There
Rrttlth !UtI Expenses the Heaylest In were no "spirit" In lat nhht's nerform
an re. a Zamloch took pains to state over
Blj'ory of that Country.
ami over again.

NUMBER 121.

&

CO.,

ever brought to the city; 30 colors of Taffeta, Glaces and Changeables to select
from; in Plains, and as many pieces in Fancy Taffetas, Duchess, Glace Poplins,
Fieur de Velour, Peau de Soi and Barre stripes our line is complete.
.'JJ
In Laces and Embroidery our
reputation of being THE Lace and
Embroidery House is more than earned by our immense assortment and well
selected stock for the coming Spring Season. INSPECTION SOLICITED.
well-eaTne-

d

The Economist.

while 1.2T0 earn lew than l,5"0 year.
The remainder. It may be preenmed,
"hung on by their eyelid " With the
lawjers the c iinlltion ate even
are 3,0 In Paris alone, and of
tliee tint 4ni mk as much an 2,ono a
A coupl
of core m k Income of
yi nr.
$iiyo a yenr. It appear that when
one of these a IViWates I na tea magistrate his sal iry Is only from film to f HCO
a year, while for the Justices: of the
peace nil fully 0, mlilVM li'gal practlon-er- s
the s ilarh s range from fliio to iHOO
ay. nr. A college professor is paid from
to :i a year, a lyce profeeeor
from IT0.1 to f .nn:t a year.
worse-Ther-

Absolutely Pur

THE

1) A

HIGUK4
THOfl.

Hi Y CITIZEN
I KkliiUT, rini.WHM.

Mi

K.tltor

Ht'fiHM

IIcChkii.ht, Bn. Mgr. and ('It? Ktl
"Vl'HI.ISII.ll
AND WKKKI.V.

W. T.

Associated Pre
Afternoon Telegrams.
Official Paper of Bernalillo Coii-ily- .
Uitldal Paiier of City of Albuijnrqn.

lArgmt City mil County rirculetlon
The ljrff"t ew Mexico Circulation
ljriret North Arizona Circulation

IT
WAlMt.
The cly his a c i.ract with the water
company for the n 0 of twelve million
gnllon of watt r
r year. At preeent
this water is ned to sprinkle the streets
and at Ores, and only a small portion of
the water paid for Is used. The city pays
.mo a year for thin water, and the city
council claims tint the city schools la
part and parcel of the city Institutions,
and entitled to the use of the water paid
The contention
for by the municipality.
certainly appears to he well taken. The
sura of j.ouj a year Is large bonn for
the city to pay for water. The city Is en
titled to the whole twelve million gal
Ions, and the city schools, the public li
brary, the streets, the street treee and
every public Institution should be sup
plied with water. There Is no good rea
son on the part of the water company for
refusing to furnish the schools with
water, and the people are determined to
know why and on what grounds the water
company refuses to supply the sniue. The
city council deserve great credit for looking Into this matter and seeing to It that
the water company Uvea up to ita con
traet with the people.

HOU.

fHE TOWNS OF
NEW MEXICO

EDWARD L. BARTLBTt.

A.S. Murray dmlWifc

si Rmc.FitLr), mo.
Rimed by Giv. 0'en ai Solicitor-GenerHMtortd to Health by Dr. MIIm'
of rt.w Mexico.
live rierin.
Gov. Otero on M inday commissioned
K. L. Bvrtlet'. to In solicitor peneral of
to fill the vacancy which
the
he, the governor, allege to have existed
In the oill" ever since the close of the
last legislative Assembly. The. governor
tike the position that A.I) Fall was
nut eligible since bn ws a member of
I
the asseinidy that confirmed bis own
al

!

terns Culled and Classified from Our
Territorial Exchanges.

K lward L lUrtlett was born In Bethel,
Oxford county. Me., In 1317, says the
He went west wllh his
New Mexican.
father to Wyandotte, now hansas City,
Kas., In ISM. In IS'SO he returned to
(Mi.i.ir.
H.art by Father Martin, a very large Maine to school, wher he wa fitted for
concourse rf friends and relatives gath- BoWiloln college, which be attended but
Special Correapondenre.
ering to par tribute to bis memory.
He returned to
lid not matriculate.
(lallup. March 7. W. 8. Campbell, wife
A putty consisting of
Mr. and Mr. Wyandotte la W where he began tbe
of
and baby left (lallup on the evening
Welln; Misses Williams, Donghty, Fol-!f- stmly of law in his father's office. These
the 0th for their future home In Blsbee.
Profet-sor- s
WllllBtnsand Ward; Rev. studies ho completed at the University of
Irs. J. W. Keegan has been quite sick,
and Mrs. Blmpkln; Mrs. Cotton, Mrs. Michigan at Ann Atbor. He then re
but Is better at preeent.
Sturman and Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Smith turned to Kansas, where he was admitted
One of C. Harding's little boys Is quite
left for a day of exploration among the to practice before the supreme reurt of
It.. Dr. Harper Is In attendance.
of an ancient puilo between Gal- Kaosa In 1871 on motion of Judge
ruins
Cards are out for an afternoon party- - lup ami Fort W lngab.
I'sher, who wa secretary ot interior tin
to be given by Mrs. C. C. Cotton on Satur
R W hlte, while at work In the

-

NEWS OP INTEREST TO ALL KINDS OP READERS

W. V. FOTRELLE,
Wholesale
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zmmtttt::
fit Ch or on
tlie Insulirncnl I'lan. Alan
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rented at reaeonaMe ratea.

S

or. First add Gold,

T.
enrlnrer 'or Keet

II. Mt'P.CAY.

Itetail Dealer

etntl

Co., Spring
flvld, Mo., writes "I enffcred from
dyiieyan, w:i nnntile toent anything withTrented liy wreral
out
I e
almost
phyl-iwithout lsni-fll- ,
a pliysli ul wtrck titol nnntile to attend to
my worl:. I took fir. Mills' IletortlT
sod In ! wc Vs I was well. My

Natl.

a

i3 Kind Bt.
J 201
) 10H Hold av .

Albnqaerqne, New Mexico.

C9.

aa4

Sill,

Chlesgw
Lumber

Dosri,

mu,

riutir,

L!mi, Ciditit

Pnilding Fapwr

8'nt

Alwuys In BlecA

Pin!.I.

Sheldon
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
Lincoln
administration.
the
ier
day next.
Otro mine, received a severe burn,
propracticed
aucctwfully
He
bis
a
serere
hnd
at
wife
One lot of
The Crescent Is placing
escaping the loss of hi right eye. fession
1878.
fcSIABLISHtU
Not nmrli attention Is now paid to tb
thre until isxl, reiuuv
tack of 1 Urlpp
prlng and summer dry goods recently He was assisting Walter Meyer to retng then to Santa Ke. Since hi
tirotiitlit oa
which
Infamous Kt1miindlaw In New Mexico.
received.
place a car on the track, ant stooping at sojourn here he ha been thoroughly ES IViiim'
tnmMf peculiar to
The Bachelor boarding house Is again the same time with Meyei lit eye
irrsei. The KUor
Nervine
Thk war with Mexico rout V,ow,(im
Identified with all measure bsiklng to
ntlvo Nervine Is th
or
all of came In contact with the lull flam of
without a cook. Better that one
and that unm may be enough to have
ot New Mexico that a Pator
advancement
the
only
-thin that ha
them get married, I think.
ii.
eklrntleh with Spain.
the lamp. He hastened down to town have come up. He wa adjutant ot tbe
In Ipcrt her. W both
The dance of the Italian Brotherhood and had the eye dressed by ur. Ill neb,
hope you will as this
territory under Governors Sheldon ai d
Thk etty election Is drawing near, ami
on last Saturday evening was well at and we are pleased to report his steady
wny to h"lp 01
Wa."
ss we
Rons, and solicitor general from 1WII lo In
1
Hi
Jtlli-ss
r.i
'
bio fold hy all dm
ni.
to vote too niURt be registered in tlie
Ir.
tended by the cltlcens bt that nationally. Improvement.
He has been a member ot the re
hot!
nticii-Bonriiot'-na
flnt
ivf
Xl.ts
ward Id which you reside.
The music was furnished by the
Honk oa
publican territorial central committee hcncflts or ni"n,'y mfimdi'd.
Four WI3UATK.
orchestra, and the writer attended In the
llpnrt nr, l N
fretn all applicants,
for many year and It chairman during
How many liryautte are there who
anif
Oenie the
I,
Ind
Klkhart,
CO.,
capacity of ehaperone tor well, the en- Special Correspondence.
lit;. MILKS
t Of
Moat alzUpalve Htoek ut
the past Ave year. As solicitor general
will take government bond with the
tire orchestra. It yon Ilka, Mia Rupert In
B.
N. M.. March 8.- -A.
Wlngate,
Foil
he ha proved himself an able and suc
elatiw Inserted that the principal and
I STAPLE : GliOOKRIES:particular.
Talk about foreigners! 1 McGnffey, genial and accommodating
HOUSE
legal adviser, lie Is one of the GRANT
Internet timet be paid In silver ?
more courteous and station agent, is frequent caller at the cessful
hate never seen
Ta ke fault SoatkvMt.
respected
lawyers
highly
and
Speolaltf.
known
Oar
Lets
best
That was a remarkable evidence of quiet gathering In Gallup. At 12 mid- post.
8pain will euon discover the temper of
of New Mexico. Governor
aud
cltltsn
of
Koguirement
World'
the
was
patriotism yesterday, when the night an excellent lunch
furnished
Commissary sergeant, John Grots, is Otero' choice will meet with the ap
Greatest Magician,
the American people, and will then use American
1
house of representatives by a unanimous under the charge of C as tar Rnblul sand- having quite
siege with rheumatism proval of all good cltix-'us- ,
as It 1 an
the art of diplomacy Instead of bluster
Dfty million of dollars wiches (that were freeh), pickles, hot and neuralgia. It I with much pleasure
appropriated
vote
to bolster up ber elalma to Cuba.
extremely felicitous and proper appoint
for defeuslve purposes; and It was more sausage, fin coffee, and quantities of that he Is to be seeu at the commissary
N. M
RAILROAD AVENUE.
t t t ALBUQUERQUE
ment
In hii Kntertainment rnsnrpnaeed by
of
receipt
of
money
In
nice cake. The orchestra
recent official report remarkable that this vast sum
Aocordinu to
once more.
Necromancer the
the(ret'st
R. L. Young, of Dona
Attorney
District
there were at the beginning of 1HU7, I5V should be placed at the disposal of Preel some new nmslc, never played In (lallup,
World Kver l'roiluceil.
A practice game of bas ball was played Ana county, sent In hi
resignation to
Oio ml lee of railroads In operation In dent McKinley to be spent at bis sole arid two pieces, with full Instructions, here last Sunday to get the boys in trim the aovernor, aud all proceedings lisiklng
Europe, an Increase of 3,144 mllee over discretion. No higher compliment lias for a dance thitt was but recently adopted tor the game this season.
lie
to In removal were at once slopped.
successor to Mr,
ever been paid the ruler of any country by the W. A. N. 8. dancing masters' asso
lVA
'Duffy" Johnson, the post telegraph governor will appoiut
few
Voting
a
In
day,
A Number of Valuable Presents Will Be Given
ciation of Boeton.
operator, has been boi ling down the er
Inch UlMi the missions of all denomTux Pecos valley country should com- There was wedding at Gibson on the gnant major' chair, during the latter'
rut
Ovar
7 taan.
for
Avhj at Eacb Performance.
inations tu China, there are 2W ordained orlsoa lu l
district. It would lie a evening of the 21, when Joseph Hamil
Rkmkiiy.
u
An Oi.u and
visit to Z1111I, N. M. "Dtifrr," you are a
missionaries, inn women evangelists and saving to the government and the people,
Soothing Syrup has
Mrs. Wlnslow'
ton and Miss Anna Young were marrbnl led iled success.
eighty-onteachers, beeldee 1,31 native Delegate Ferguseon Is being urged to use
nmliH-been used for over fifty year by millions
sttrcess dor- hs met with tontmuch
by Judge Kuchenbecksr. A lovely time
ot
corps,
II.
hospital
Rader,
the
James
the Ah'snr thst
or mothers for their children while teem Itiif hm loliff eniiist-tri-nworkers In uilselou work.
his beet effort to secure the passage of is reported, with but oue lucllnnt to mar
tit win nitititoit- me
limy ti- - AiirirtrT(3- loniier.
wa
army,
sent
to
Fort lug, with perfect succeas. It soothes the intner. Sim mucin o, Liil.
Culled State
bill creating the additional district.
his
Dave
quiet
is
a
pleasure.
general
allays
pain.
gums,
the
all
Jim leave child, softens the
Grant, Arlxona, Monday.
lo his
trlrka tie far exrfeita
Onk of the memorable figures of the
1 unou. Dully
lnsult- - ninny friends In Fort Wlngate, who will cures wind colic, and Is the best remedy any one w 1,0 has ver vlaot-icivil war Is once more brought Into pubThk governor has appointed lion. K. L. hoy If not Insulted, aud thou the
v itien,
oi riuo.
taste.
pleasant
to
the
for
diarrhoea.
It
In always wish him niiocchs.
Dave's
name
quickly
realize
er
tlut
lic notice by a telegram from Los AngeItartlett, of Santa Ke, solicitor geueral of
.Sold by druggist
In every part ot the
Incloilltii one chain- for a prlie
A number of bicyclist
from Gallup, world. Twenly-Uvcent a bottle. It Ailinlsnlon.
les stating that General W. 8. KoeecrauH the territory. Ueu, llaitlett Is admirably full is Ituss. ll.
a. if; KrMfivrti Nthim.
lie nli nv two
I
lovely
selling
out
Is
Deppe
her
Mrs.
111
are taking advantage ot the nice weather value Incalculable. Ke sure aud ask
at his borne, near us tiled to ill I the position with credit
Is lying critically
Imiiifi fur a prlie, 60
stock of house plants preparatory to and good roads aud are quite frequently for Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and SEATS ON SUE AT W. Y. WAITOI'S.
that city.
to himself and proUt to the territory.
take no other kind.
leaving Gullup.
to be seen riding around the tortTHK busltiees failures III the I lilted
club met with
tailors Irtim the horth.
The "Fin
troop
Harry
HlCOaU IULI.B.TINH,
Fullmer,
Sergeant
First
Albion Howe and O. 11. Perry, of West Mrs. (1. Page last Thursday, and enjoyed K , Second cavalry, was discharged Mon
State In the last week of February were
n
ma'uiui irruTaaaatt
ouly 1H3 In number, which la lee than Superior, Wis., arrived from the north the afternoon Immensely. Mr. Harlow diiy, the 7lh lust. Sergeant Fullmer ha Cuailsuaad In Form, allowing th Demerit
Marks.
In
spending
day
are
week
the
last night and
baa occurred In the corresponding
read to us, and as a humorous reader she tilled the trying position of first sergeant
The record bulletins, Issned by SuperSecretary Entail Building iuoclitlon,
luce the beginning of the Cleveland ad this city. They will be joined this even I unexcelled, a she remain rery sedate for a number of yeurs. He will be missed
ing by (i. C. McAllister, of the aame while we are all hoi Hug our sides and not ouly by his troopers, but by the gar intendent Hurley and Division Master Offlr at J. O. llallrMV Lambw Yard
nilulstratlou.
Mechanic Taylor, tor February, have
place, and then proceed to W tckeiiberg, laughing "to kill."
rison In geueral. Sergeant Fullmer left been condensed lu the following manner
The bank clearings of seventy nine A. T , where they are contemplating in
Bachelor Malda are all taking va for an extended visit lu the east.
The
Ca!l
for
by the San Marclal Bee:
cities during February footed up 15. tlx I,- - vesting lu siiuie mining properties Mr, cations, and we suppose W. Williams
Veterinary Surgeon Lusk, Sergeant
:i,7u7,8li3,:m lu Febru456.1W3. against
Alhuiuerune,dlscharged
Switchman,
at
Leather, Harness, Saddles, Paddlery,
of Huperlor and will have to go too, or eoik his own sup Muj McVean and Chief Musician Scully
Howe la an
ir
because hi service were unsatisfactory;
ary, lBi7, an lucre in of titty per ceut, also the manager of the largeet grain pers,
haddlerv Hardware, Cut Holes, Hhoe
Th newest aod beat good from th
and the rest of It.
Z inl, N. M.. to switchman, Albuquerque, let out for the
Inst,
for
hero
4th
the
left
aeventy-twover
Nails, llames. Chain, W hips, Collars, leading potteries of tb world, in whoUvale
per cent
the same
and of
of
lakes,
while
head
the
elevator at the
"Orr thi Tback.'
witness the Serpent dance" by the Zunl reason that hi service were unsatls
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healthy and acrrcalloiilMAnco, its
many excellent qiinliticaroinincnd it
to all and have mode it the most
popular remedy known.
feymp of Figs is for Knlc in 50
cent bottles by all lending drug,
gists. Any rrlinhlo dnippint who
may not have it on hand will pro-euit promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. I o
accept any

Fi.

town

Aril na
frWhitlow
HrcH.,

Ut

CO.

district.
MlNsMay

TUKUAIIjVCITIZKN.

Wagons,

Carriages.
Buckboards.
Bt

Fine

Vebiil

Rtern-M-

a Specialty.

oatliifactloo OuaranUwl la All Work
Repairing, Palntlnir an.l Trimming
lxiua on Htaort Notice. I I i i I :
Comar Copper It. ind First St.,
AuoQciinjca. N. tJ

Stoop,

man fUmidtf no clmnre of 11 tig
lfettit to the umynrlilpof h rliy
lie piiJovh thrt coull leiirn mill Htffm of
It In iiHiithtHirM.
(it'orM , HiimphrpyH In
MpuInr nmyor of ttwHritoii, Ohio,
th
(lain
ut January 17, ix'.'ti, lie
arid undHf
I Inn
h to .vrttfy to
write a follows:
our HppreciHtfon of CliHinlrlHlnn rough
Kt'tiiMj. My family ami iiplghlKini rmve
t'Xct'lliMit
twted it, ami w know It In
rmMy for rmielm am. pnhW. (sVnrjr;
W. lluniphrPT." Hold by all dnifstHK
A

unl.

l.

1111

Or

.HM-.St-

Inmtitlo

TheawHKorof
At thfl plHlVA

ll,MltlOi,fM.

j

fount
Mow

OQ

at

well-know- n

M

NOTIf'K

Mrh, daughter of
AUrsh, ot Uufliilo, N.

will
0.f

ri.AOMT.trr.

dat4A thtrtln fltatt.., for th purpoHftof
From Coconino Sun.
rtKvlvtiifr the property return of all pr-muThe annual election for one school
tiul'Jort to ilift miu In paid prm
rlnct. All pf thodh are rxpilrcd to come trustee will lie held on Saturday, March
to Paid placet iiit ntliniHd to mak the 2'U
paid return, other!'
they will have to
M.

come to the county Hettt;
I'reriurt 0, I.cm l'ailill:u Houm of Vldnl
ChuvfX, Mart ti 7.
I'rft tint 1, i'ajarlto- - House nf I'rllf Hub.
txll, Man h M.
I'recint'l '2, Rnnrhftt tr Attio- o IIoiim of
J nur tit lit Kuz Smit h? t, M .in It t.
Atnmro Houf (if Muniicl A.
I'rettnrt
Jhthii )ti. March lo.
l'rf nu t 'Jit, Kl Tajo IIoukc of Mace
Cms-Ba-

Muri h
t

I'rt't-tti-

Miirt h

1.

Home of Vicente

5, Hurt'lnH

Clm-vr-

1.

i'reniu t at. I,na Uiirimi'i Iluunt.' of Jeto
l.iK fro, Munli 14.
t'rrrttu t M, Lw Uruvo" llotme of Juan C.

"'or ft.
Vr in
cto mrL
Ha

It.Ka'ii

li
M.ui'h
I'rfriiiitt. Almiteila
t 4,

Ilouiie cf Kuinalilo

in h in.
a. C"urriil
House of Alejandro
tSundoval, .March 7.
HtiiiMe of iVdro
I'm nut I,
tVrra. Man It 1h.
Hoiihe of Keller
I'rrcititt itt, AltfOilotien
tan ia. Mxn h It.
Himim of Lorenzo
Wallace
rfftiint
(tarcm. Mart h '1,
I'tfiim t 17, I'eiia lUaix - Houteof AiKonlo
Drliz, Mmi U W'J.
.
I itittt'
store,
A.
I'rcitin t ;7, liland
MonttH a.

M

-

a.

Marrh

TA.

it s
frei'int-- lit, !,a
t'lKO 1 rujillo, Mart h "J.

lonae of

J. Ktordan is building an addition
to his rcKidcnce In Milton of the same
All as the original building.
C. W. Kennedy left for the City of
Mexico, where he goes to Inepect a large
tract of timber for the Mexican Central
rillroad.
Dr. W. 8. Robinson will move to the
Vtethodint parsonage about the middle of
March and will have hW oillce and
there uutil the coiupMtiou of his
new residence.
II. V. Itauta has received from a prominent poultry hotm In Kauxas twenty-fou- r
pure blooded Plymouth Rock chickens. Poultry ruining In this country Is
very prolltable.
Krct.li eggs sell the
ear round tor 35 cents per dizn and
d retted chickens at 18 cents per pound.
e

limine of Amhro.

liiw

brought from Taos strong petitions for
clemency signed by many lulluentlal
Citlxeos, and also Mil larlls showing that
the killing was not a culpable affair.
Ths papers have been presented to the
governor and have been taken o inter advisement. New Mexican.
HAVB

B01LEDFORACES.

Hot Springs Presumably Ac
live lor Centuries.
Half a dei 'n miles northwest of the
t iwnof Las Vegas there bubbles out of
the hillside some forty springs, varying
iu temperature from Ice cold to boiling
hut, but ninet of them ranging from 110
ti 110 derms Fahrenheit. How long
who their curative properties have been known

fattier
after
his
laxt illness. She Is a gnrat at the Kord
with her maid.
Ji hu Montgomery sold
to Robert
R'oolf, ten head ot Hereford and ahort-hnrcows and as many calves for a lump
atim of I MO. The cattle are Que dairying atiltuuU and were sold through the
agency of Charley Woolf, secretary ot the
Arizona Live Stock axeoriation.
ruetinaHter Thomas will probably hold
his ofllce until the end of the preseut
quarter, which expires on the tlret of
April. It Is a courtesy that lias been
to the outgoing pasttuaster for
years. The comiuiiwlon of Mr. Adams
hns not yet arrived but In any event he
will allow the prexent Incumbent to complete the quarter.
Kiipeiie Campbell, a
niln
ing man, died here. He was not quite 50
years old. He had lived In Arizona for
several years and followed milling, In
which he had been moderately euccees-filNot long ago he sold an Interest In
a milling claim for ft.ooo. lie came
here from New Redford, lud . where his
relatives are now living.

Manufacturer cf ind De.ler

lloi'se-Suoel- nf

EXCHANGES.

Las

Vtfis

died a few months ago leaving a large to man is a question, for the region has
fortune, is here taking a much needed been peopled tor many centuries, perhaps
for thousands ot years, but the fame of
rest
oiimlug her
through

JACOB KOI. BEIU CO

Tlie

rttl

who own a
ranrh
on Tiiml creek. Mow Hi:rr King, ate in
I'hooiiU ftmt ar about to clow a sale of
l.iVO hiail f nilxoil rsttlH.
A CliiiiHiiiAa at noon
Saturday hit
(or l,tn.
.)!!( of tlie ittliry tlrwin(j
John ("mmiii to have a hootloo on
the tiunineivt m three drew (500 each
').
about a week
Hiinmel 8. Btsey, a prominent resident
ot the Carlwrlitht dUtrlrt, died after a
brief HltiPH at his houia live miles weet
of Klve I'iiliitH. He had bw-i-i In (own the
day before. He was 50 years old, and
was one of the trmtepi of the Cartwright

rox at.

iw

OUR

pr fnt

nt

FIO SYRUP
cu.

PROM

here for the purpose of submitting the
case of Jeus l.ucero, now in confinement
Count; Siiperlntemlxnt CroiHtt nmte an In the territorial penitentiary, for execua;piirtiHinixnt of in
ot the tive consideration and clemency. Jesus
school fiiinl, aniniintliiK to
l.ucero was tried and convicted In October
lien. W. Hunt. of l'!illvltphiii, l.an fl'fil Ih'.it,, n Taos county for murder In the
n
with IUa rn'rvlnry of Him territory
third decree, and eentene d to Ave years'
lnnllflrHtlon in coniralioiipr of Uwils Imprisonment. - The delegation
has

ro

14 nwVI9C0.
mm. tr.

CULLED

rnoKi.v

eye-ter-

Rubstitutfl.
CALIFORNIA

iKMiiirr.

an

the springs among Mexicans and Indians
led to the establishment there ot a frontier United States army hospital nearly
Qrty years ago, while yet the northern
and western hounds of Texas were the
Arkausas river and the Rio Grande, and
and all west of the Rio (i ramie and south
of Oregon was Spanish dominion. Since
that time numberless cases of nearly
every form of disease susceptible of mitigation have been either entirely cured or
greatly alleviated by the liberal use of
the spring water In drinking and bathing, aided by the health restoring Influences ot the climate.
While a chemical analysts has no particular value to the average unprofessional reader, It Is a certificate of character
to such as understand its meaning. 'I he
waters of Las Vegas Hot Springs have
been subjected to a careful test by Dr.
Walter 8. Haines, professor of chemistry
In Hush medical college, who states that
In many respects they resemble in chemical composition the waters of the famous
Hot Springs of Teplits and Karlsbad.
Rut Las Vegas Hot Springs Is not for
the sick alone. The tourist who desires a
new sensation, the student of the rulna
of antiquity, the lover ot nature, the
sportsman, the man ot business who seeks
relief from harassing cares In
retirement at ouce secluded aud Invigorating,
Dud at Las Vegas II it Springs what they
are looking for, aud fit
climate both
mild and luvlgoratlng. The luxurious
and perfectly appointed Montezuma hotel
glvos an abundance of comfort at niodcst
lates. luaword.it Is one ot the ideal
sanitariums ot the world.

1

1,

- lloue of
Sal mar
loue of

San Y(iiai

hoc pital, died

Juan

10

I

I

Vegas, N. M.
HKST UK ALL
To

dense the system lu a gentle an!

truly beneUcial maimer, when the spring
lime comes, use the true and perfect
remedy. Syrup of Figs, Ruy the genuine. Manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co only, and for sale by all
druggists, at 50 cents per botlle.
FOR CUBAN

Mrs.

ills-rall-

,

e

--

I

,

K-

Jn

lituri TiSarroK,it ..ii Hmiik Tuur I Iftt Assf.
To quit tolaV't-- easily urn!
muff
netlc. lull of life, nerve unit vlgur, luk. No 'In
line, iim wnmler W'U lii r, Unit inulies uruli uu n
ttrimg. All UriiiiiiUis, fine nr SI. 'uru iiuuimii-tmllooltlt-.nil .iiiiiplo fro& Aililrts.
BUiilIng licmeUy to , Cuic.ko vr New Yoik

t

Alirwui Miller farilonril.
On the reci'iniiieuihilioii of the tiial
Justice, ex Judre Krecman, and other

ialtui-Olli-

Otero has granted
a ten
years' senteuce lu the penitentiary for
stealiDgarow In I. ii. coin county.
has served over Hve years as a convict.
It is alleged that he was convicted on
perjured tiistimony.
citizens.

Ht-nr-

Mil-le- r

1

Til II KK A lOI.lt IN OOIC HAY
Take Laxative llromo Quinine Tsblets
All druggists refund the money If It fails
to cure. 25c. The genuine has L. R. y.
on each tablet.
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gioct-rieso-
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Thirty-secon-

v

Gov.

a pardon to Abraiu Miller, i.erviu

Ihuntu-ruM-

W

Pao

to Alhnqnerqne. Two car
from San Antonio are
expectfd the end ol (he week. These last
are the regular Texas circuit race horsea,
snd this ie the first time they have been
at! raced u Aibnqnerqne
Modoc, the
champion quarter mile running norse
of
New
Mexico,
came In
this
morning. Horsemen from Colorado are
corresponding In regard to rates, and
may fs expected msm,
All of these
horses will tnks part In the matinee
races, which will be given every Sunday,
commencing Sunday week, the 2iith
snd continue weekly until the four
d
s' race meeting, the llrst week of May.
llorses will tce In color at the matinees and a hook will be opened by a
book maker.

FH0PESSI0TT1L

laimni
AND

CAFDS.
f nnautM

RKSIDFNCK 4'io Wxl
OFFtCK
Hotirai a to 10 a. m., S to
St'ecltl atientinn given to general nrgprr,
Automatic 1 clrphon I'll,

lRS.

HISROP

BISHOP.
PHYSICIANS
AND
nurneon
t mice and rlrtenre
rwM.
Offlre. Did Telephone
.
New Telephone
loa. tire. Marlon Hiahnr, M L ottlct tionra,
S to S p. m.
htADk O. Hlalinp, M. U.,ofl!r
to in a. it., ann i to ana 7 to S p. ro
1 e rlerator at Whltoey a.

IIOMthOPATIlIC

or

First

-

U. 8. DEP0SIT011I,
Depository lor th Atlantic A
Pacific and the Atchlaoa,

National
Bank,

Topdta A Surta F

I

0

Kaili-oa-

Co.

d

OFFICERS AID DISSCTOCS:
TAN4IRRR, M. D.
m.
UKKON-Ofnrr
and
PHYSKI4N AND
north
iftbDrret. tlunrs, I
JOSHOA 8. EATNOLM..
to i ml no to 7ao p.m. Vperial attvntlcq
Ptaarfj- agiven to chronic and dlneaaea M women. Old
M, W. IO0UB50T ....VIOivPrWAttiei
t
irirpnnnti, en. vaua mane in navtime ntiiir,
Authorised Capital ....taoo,(M0 jq
A. A. KKRS
Cawni f
It, U. 40HNWIM,
Pald-o- p
Capital, Hurplii
Th. fir.nt.st Hlnenv.ry Y.t.
ttULKK laeSlX....AiariatMtCsvM I
a,
apeclBcatloot snd e.
W. M. Repine, editor Tiskllwa, III , ArtCUITKCT-Hlanand Profits
.175.000 00
lor all rlumut h'Uld.
a. a. eKjjrr.
DOS Was
i hut. says; -- we won I keep house with In and arrhltectaral work. (JOIcci
out Dr. King's New Discovery for con atatiroad avenna.
sumption, coughs and colds. Fx peri
BASTKHiiai
mented with many others, but never got
Wm
and realdenr. Nn.
UnlA
avenne. Trlriihtn Nn a. OAir. knnH
the true remedy until we used Dr. King's
u mi tg ana t in p, m.
n wm. mi
S
ISew Ulscovery.
other remedy can U.b.
hiilrtdir, M. U. J. 8. ksatrnlar, M. D.
take Its place In our home, as In It we
vr. . Mora, st. r
have a certain and sure cure for coughs,
colds, whooping cough, etc." It Is Idle to fUMCt HOf HH- -f ntll a. m. and from
W 1 :So to S:S0 and rrorn 7 to 8 p. m. Othca
experiment with other remedies, even if anil
reaiitrnre, Jio W'rat Hold atftiac, Aibni ssnaaiasT
they are urged ou yon as Just as good as qnerqne,
astn
owtmrnwrn,
I
N, M.
il.fei asesraaa
Onwea
Papaataaaia saww fnaaSltar
Dr. Mug s ew Discovery.
They are not
K.
Oaaalaaaait artlk faaaaa Saaaktag,
4. AI.UP.K,
II. a.,
as good, because this remedy has a record
ronma t and 4. Whiting
ot cures and beside la guaranteed. It I)KNTtST-fHr- e.
blotk. comer Itold arenne and Second
never fall. Trial bottles free at J. H. rej.
DIBarOTOKJi
pnlr hoore, a a. m. to IVIilSu.
O'Rielly & Co.'s drug store.
1:IS to 5:10 p. m.
f"M,n
' V.T "u
c' B - o - io . Lnmbar.
W. C.'Lao.ato, Cipna
ScausTia, VlcCre.ld.ot.
SIBHNARD a. ROIIBV,
A. Bisbbarh. ItMraana Mrtav, Waol.
BUSiNBSS NITBS.
.
A TTUKNKY-AT.LAWAlhim,i.r,,n. m W. 8. Urates
Caahlet.
A. SS. Blacm wLt. m
a.
M. I'mniiit attentinn gtTrn tuall bualneaa
d
U. I. fcaaasoa, Aaalttant Caahlet.
W. A. hUiwaLtn Wboll Dragglat,
Dipping tanks. W hitney Co.
if) ine proieaauin.
rai tire In
will
conrta o the temtory and brine the United
yneeiiHware. glassware and tinware al all
Htatea land uHlce.
Depository for Atchison, Topek
SanU Fe
The Fair.
WILLIAM
I
D.
EK,
Read that new advertisement of th
TTORNKY-AT-I.AW.
A
onire, room 7,
Kconnmist.
N. T. Armllo bmliiiiig. Will praitlcc Id
MM trews of all kluds made to order all the coons of the territory.
at Futrelle's.
JOHNSTON a riMt'AL,
Novelties In our
departA TTtiKNKYM.AT LAW. Alliiiiiiictuiie. N
I
ment. Whitney Co.
s. ulire, risiiin 6 aud a, hin.1 National
Fifty pieces of new ginghams on dis- 11.111 IlllllUlllfJ.
play at the Kcoiiomlst.
R. W. I. IINVAN
.TTdHNKY-AT-LAW- ,
Allmgnernne. N.
Newtulta of furniture cheaper than
ei. I'uiir, rirst oaiional nana luiilillna
second hand at Kutrell's.
PHANK W. C'LANCV,
Hiffhent price paid for gents' Clothing
TTOMNKY AT LAW. rooma Saints, N.
at Hart's, 117 Gold avenue.
1 I . Annuo bulldina, Altniiineruur, N. M.
Attend the special nine cent white
at. W, OCHSdN,
goods sale at The Kcoiiomlst.
4 TTdKNKY AT-LA)ffice oer Kob.
Insure your life In the Kqnitahle, WalS.
ettxin aarnreiy atiKe, Albiiituentiie, N. M.
ter N. Parkhurst, general manager
ISO Waat
a a.;
Last week of embroidery sale. Don't ProHWila far Krwatlna of School llallil- overlook it an Kcoijoinlst pointer.
t'nltrd Stuo-- a Indian Rcrrlre.
)
I.llierty chiffons, something new, at
Mania re Indian Iii0nrui.il Si'linol, I
Ssota re. N. M.. K. b. ill. Ihwh )
the Golden Rule Dry Goods company.
Realril
Indoned "I'mpoaala fm
See the window display of new spring Krr. turn olirninNila.
MiIiimiI Hill l It ri at .
and aililrrseml
to the undrniik-iirat Mania Ke. New Menrn, BXjOSal-Vl73Ea.I-.Xj- i
gotxla at the dry goods store the Kcoiiowill be received at Una k IhhiI until I o'clock
mlst.
p m ot 1 liumlay, Man h 17. Inmh for furnlali-In- g
the nn canary matrriala and laisir required
If yon want anything In the binding
the cooatntction and completion of one II
or Job printing Hue, call at ThiCitizkn In
hruS dormitory building al !aiita re ac hi ail,
ofllce.
NawMeiuo, In alrli t accordaiKe with plana
and apecllli atlona which may lie elaminrd at
Palmetto Oder cottou ton mattreeee the
Indian ofllce, Washington. I). C, the ollirea
are the best; made aud Sold by W. V. of Thb C'itikm of All.ou.iierioe.
N. M .the
llulldcra' and Tradrra' Kn lianare,! Inialia. Nrii.,
Futrelle.
the I nited Mtatea Indian Warelioiiae, No. luoS
Swiss embroideries, Hamburg em- Stale atreet, I hl ago. III., ami at thlaachool.
.
arsB aaea.
broideries at extra special prices, Hoseu-wal- d ror any additional Information apply to
Thiimss M. Junics,
tiros.
tiuperlolendent.
CXcORIETA, N. M.
liny vour camp stove and have yonr
Wall aad
k
done at the Star tinshop, 2oy rnKala lur krertlnai of
Tank
Towar.
Gold avenue.
fnitecl Statra Indian Hrhool .Service, (
N. M.
Handsome line of ladles' neckties, Jew
Albiiqiier.ine, N. M., Marcli I, I huh. f
eled lie It and sashes, at the Golden Rule
ncairu pro.iHwla, cnilorrU " rnipimsla for
sxrriTOaB
Km lion ot llrive Well," etc., aa the caae may
Dry (itsids Co.
Is- -, and addrraacil to the
uinlrrsiiined at Alliu- Look Into Klein wort's market on north
Third street. He has the nicest fresh
meats lu the citv.
Those Turkixh towels at two for 25
of Dr.
f
an in atru t accordance
cents are all right. Don't nilse getting with planaasmandacnooi,
ns UK ationa
loi li may lie
elaminrd at the Indian olti, e, WaaliuiMtun, U
some. Roeenwald Hros.
C.j and at this actioul.
THIBTT-8IHot chile con earns served every night
TSARS' PBACTICB. 1IS5 05LT TEKATID.
ror any addiinmal Information apply In
Kuuak A. Allsn, ueiiiitrndent.
at Hie Paradise. Do not mlse It. RacLe-ch- l
A Cfira arnarantaawl In mwwrw .m. nnMMfe.
. (I limit, proprietors.
ear I pranlcabla and otbla)
......... ..i.-m- , aiieei ana axncinr an
Illnmeatead Kntry No. Skii.
Futrell buys furniture In car lota and
cue permanently
Nolloa ror rablieMloa,
a. i ii a naea
pays the cash for same, and cau't be unvtir
Land Ofllre at Santa lr, N. at., 1
radically cure.1.
dersold, aud dou't forget.
I
la, I sua.
Sil.ooo patl.uta ncreafully cured within th Uat Din ycaum. Caa'iwf. to p41nt corad. b
NiSIc la herrliy given that the following,
permlaalnn.
T.. , V.uamp, wnvT, V:' ,
Ineeatlirata.
K. K. Trotter makes It a point to keep named acttlrl has tiled niSlce of hla
lrtliMBo7
- ........
,
.
vunm,. --uvw
r i i , , ri...niun.i.
Intention
nr.,...,i.
vuia.
a large and varied supply of the fruits of to make llnal proof In ailpiHirt of hla claim, and
nuaaiap ana nonernian arvoa.n. tMaatauaMa asa Oai
trees
Turreap
atrlctly
anllcltasli
ooondaotlal
aaid
prisif
that
will
made
be
before the register
the season at his Second street store.
and receiver at Santa re. N. M-- on Marco SI,
Leave orders at the "Iceberg" for Imuh, vnt Juan lie DioaSulaa, (ot thai UKM of
tion 14, To. 4N,Kn K.
Patml's export and "blue rlhoou" beers anlie
namea tlie following wltneaaea to prove
in quart aud pinta. Charles U. Gcach, hla coullliuoua realdence uihui
ami
of aald laud, vli.i I'rilrn lsiex, Kmilio
agent.
Vai-'rLiu rro and Keluilu Lucero.all ol
The best place for good. Juicy steaks I'liioa Wclla, N. M.
MANtlgL K. tITKRO, Keglater.
ami roast and all kluds of meats, kept
lu a first class market, at Kleluwort a,
I Homestead hnoy No. SHHa.)
north Third street.
Mntloa for I'alillnitlou.
Choicest aoeortiiiMit of spring dress
Land Olllreat Santa Ke, N. M., (
Second St.. Dctween Railroad and Copper Aves.
,
patterns In all the latest styles, colors
rehruary IN, I aim,
Nirtlre la hereby nlven tliat the following,
tnd weaves exclusively shown at the named
haa filed notice of hla Inteiiliiin
arttlrr
Golden Rule Dry GismIs company.
to mske llnal proof In ailplmrt of Ina claim, ami
Molaa
aaid prisif will lie made
the
We heat our water with Cerrlllos coal, that
and
elver at h.inla rc, N.M .oll Marcli al,
Colnmboa BnaoT Compaaw.
it gets red hot and we are always ready l hum,reivia i r.iinllo
lot the SI-- of the
l.iirrro,
Tho
City
to give you the most comfortable bath In Sv L, and ha 4 of aectlon So, and N hA, of tlie
WV, and lot I ol arction UI, towutlnp 3 N,
the city, lliihu .V Co., 27 Railroad ave- Nruniie
K.
la
nue.
lie namea the following wltneawa to prova
realdence upon and cultivation
Don't forget the "Green Front Shoe hlacofitlliiloiia
ol aaid land, via: I'eilm
Juan de llloa
Carriages, Road Carta, Spring Wagons, Victorias,
store," No. 113 Railroad avenue, Aui. Sulsi,
I. in cto and laiUro l.ucero, all
Chapllu; cheapest und best place to get ol I'moa Wclla. N. M.
Huggies, Phaetons,
for Sale, i t : t
K.
Kegiatrr.
M.
Mani
(Itkhu,
dines, and repairing done ou the short-s- t
notice.
I llomeatcad
Address W. Ij. TRIMBLR ft C0 AlbnaneraviA Nw- Mexico
Kntry No. 4o7'J.
Untie for lubllcatlon,
Just received a large assignment of
flue California Grape brandy, spring U2,
Land Utile at Santa r e. N . M .,
rehriniry Is, imiin,
i
which we will sell to saloon keepers at
N'ollce la hereby given that the IoIIowiiik-nameper
gallon.
Original
package. O.
f'i.ii
settler lias lilcil notli e ol his intention
to make llnal proof In aupport ol Ina i Uun. ami
tlachechi At G. Gloml.
that asnl proof will he
the
You Ho not want to nils seeing the and receiver at Santa made
re. N. M ou Match al,
new arrivals of shirt waists, kid gloves, Isi's. vu: I'edro
for the N' of the
N h', ol section vn, ami the Si of the ShL o
ribl'ons, ladles' neckwear, wash goods,
(3tucwiwors to Frank at Jones.)
U N,
111,
rioige 1 J K.
organdie, embroideries, laces, white aetlielionnsmeatowlialnp
the followoitf witnenaea to prove
hla
uoua
e
lilt
i
realdem
in
emit
gissts, percale, outing flannel, Milks,
vutiou
uihui and
aaid laud, nil Juan de lllos Nairn, hlnlllo
spring dress goods.. Only al Golileu Rule of
l.uceto, laiilro I. in ero and Kefiuio Lucclo, Einsst Whiskies, Imported and Domestic
Vines
Dry GimnIs company.
all of I'luoe Wella, N. M.
Maniikl H. (Jtkho, Keglater.
We want all the good things we can
Tbe Coolest and Dicbest Grade of Later Serred.
get. He have a well equipped shop, a ISANTKD lHKIiillTAM) KAITIIKl'L
ladlea to travel for reapon.
full force of the very beet workmen, a v v gentlemen orhoiiMe
entahllHlied
In A llnuiiieriiiiM to U
line tousorlal aud bath trade, but we alhle
Monthly, $ub and eapenaea Hoaitlon ateaiiy.
want some more customers. Give us a Keference. Knchwe
ataoiped
trial, and you will lluil us more than eiiveioe. i na nonunion company, uept
worthy of your patronage,
Halm Jt Co., K, C'hli ago.
V T. Armijo building.
Tlila la Ynur 0iKrta.. f. .
On receipt of ti n cents, cnah or stamp,
a nf neroiia saniila will be uiailud of tii
CANDY
Diost K)iii!ar Outarrb and Hay t'evar Cure
(Kly'a t'reaio llaltu) safneieut to deiuou- Iralo tlm r,'o"t merits ol Uio ruiucsiy.
1
'"aaamsaae'
1
LLY IIKOTIIKKH.
til Warrvu tSU, Kew York City.
Itee. Jol.n Kel.L Jr.. of Great Falls, Mont..
J Will SCOTTS EMULSION
recoiiiinriiilcd I'.ly's (.'ream llaliu lo me. I
cure consumption ? Yti and
"It is a rioai-tlv- a
can iiiliaui bia staU-iueiit- ,
aadirceled."
our for calurrb if
; no. Will it cure
case?
Iter, r'ruiicla W. I'oole, I'antor CvuUairrea.
S Na.
Whit r.itr. will it mrr
Church, Iluleua, Slout
then f I hose In their earlier
Fly's Cream Halm la tlie acknowledged
ALL
?ttr fia-- entarrli snd ountaiua no tuerour
stages, especially in young
uur any lulurioua drug, i'rioa. 60 Oaajbs.
DRUGGISTS
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SAMPLE AND 'OLUn;iROOM

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

JOSEPH BARNETT Proprietor.
Railroad Awa.tAlbaq.art

Wliolosalo Grooors.
iliiU UUUUUJt.. If.
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CAT8KJLL,
x'XAajajnn.
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HENRY, M. D

Gr.

Student
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L.i
a.:i..M.;

Phillip Rleord
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Spooialty.
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W. U TRIMBLE

& CO.

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer
flora

Stables

Boaqht aad Bzaaaagod.
and
Turnoata la th

Agnt for

Dt

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

liie,

"

Etc.

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICIIEL & BOTHE. Proos.

md

Ccual

Finest Millard Hall in the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic (fears

Consumption

j

t
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vry

people. We make no cxag- gerated claims, but we have
positive evidence that the
early use of

Win for Sal.
Native wlue, purs aud liealtlifut, at
only 6)1 cents a gallon at C. A. (iraude'a
if) it north
llroadway.
flWTI & HAUII lo them we cliiig!
iTheir GROCKRIK8 Ur lb rtMiulns rlaVf
It Is or should be tlie highest aim of
TKAS and OOFKKKS and CANNKU GOODS rare,
1
every merchant to please his customers; Of
Tlie prlo they charge la alwajs tal-and that the
drug; Unu ot fllhay sell tbe
A
LAG
Kit BKKK,
flu.t
Meyers & Kshlernaii, Sterling, 111., Is do- L
To plnavte thetr palrona la their ldaia.
Is
so,
ing
by
followingproveti
the
from In WINKS & LlUl'OHfl. we always und
of Cod-livoil with Hypo- 1
Mr. Knbleinaii; "In my sixteeu years
a
.The eholoeat quality of svary kla-phosphites of Lime and Soda
lu tlie drug business, 1 have Sr Than competition they defy.
1
never seen or sold or tried a niedlelue
In these cases results In
TOTI A URADI cant ts beat ear 1
f that
Rave as gotal satisfaction as Cham
positive cure to a large num- - 7 her lain a Colic, Cholera and Lltarrtior
Agents for Coyote Canyon Lime Company.
lleuiedy." Hold by all drungUla.
, bcr. In advanced cases, how
S: . . r i.i.
Free deli vary to all parts of the city
t:.jt s.,.
ever, where a cure Is impossi-- ,
Haw UotHla.
r 'l Is uie
Ci'ii.ilti !!. ll'iitl wnn-.i- i
TVln-hoK.
Now
21
21 S AND S17 NORTH THIRD 8T
247.
i
J n
Uur new goods are arriving rapidly and
to. i Ml
i. i n if
ii' H.e, p eas- n
remedy
lie, this
ant ami ri'f
to Hi.- I'tsie. u'i
are
being
displayed
now
In
our
store.
,
Mini postth'.-lf,n H,ltl...i, lu
huU In. we!,
should be relied upon to pro-loBeauty of designs and low prices, considlii'i iisiinr Hit- eiiiii.?
in. 01
life surprisingly.
CIO i lii ii iiiulie, lever, liHlillu.il
iiiiMipitliou
ering the high grade of the goods, will
and ntiiiiH!i!ii. rieuse teiy uinl irv ii l.ox
b the talk of the Iowa whenever the
of I C. (' to diiv; 10,
V
'.On niH. rinldaiid 5
Joe tni UB9, til dru(ojUtfc
gim fuuU.d lo euro Ly all '.l:'U,
goods are shown up. 1 he latest styles In
S
SCOTTabOWNB,ClwfniiMwYwk.
spring suits and fancy shirts have Just
R. P. HALL. Proprietor1
Home. Coming,
ctXi'-ttct4beeu opened up. Himou Hleln, the
Secretary Culley was not i lied this
Iron end Braai Caatiuf. Ore, CoaU and Lumbar Can i Bhafltnf, Pollen, Oral Ear
morning th it the Havls stable of trotting
avenue clothier.
bwealers tor men and hoys at remarkBabbit Si. all Column and Iron Front for BaUllnc R)Nur a
and running horses will snip Friday ably low prices at Ilfeld's.
Mining- and Mill Maobtnarr
BpaelaJt.
Hlch men are noted for their economy
FOUNDRY:
0E RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
In small purchases. You will not ueed
to buy coal often aa summer approaches,
CUPIOEMf
but you should be Just as careful to see
MANHOOD RESTORED
rrttitt WtaVlt
that you get the kind that goes the
iiar,ihirtirl
r
iim
n
in.
ri
nymn.!.,
fjf
,m. 'l fir all her.
!! ,UI(
farthest by buying Cerrlllos coal from
i
i
ot
U.s
fisnvu (K.i.,., Rui ii it t,,m
hlmtiht 4.
inuissl f
NTV.,USJ Dfilllll
ttjj V " ''"". f'"i.Uu' i ' U.C
Hahu & Co.
U
):trry( Kl Htmtii.K l'rti.
VrViiK-lkf
h Utwn hy
or t.lriU frfvonU lih to
V7r l".tvy
A well supplied table Is one of the most
I
li
iH
Mw.'i'eUC,
lit
'
" IH.li'Ii.
.nilt Ui HpfriHRlorrhil ssial
mi M delightful attractions of a home. You
intront and Antn
ffTIUCNK atrnsTtliniMl
mil
nit.
cau alwayt keep your table covered with
.t
Tin ri' lill K'ltTi r Ta avrat t,..l r ,i
filtvt ferrfnt tr tmntM
IlllaV. I ft 'I Ml' at tilt' oiilT kiidwn r ni. ii to .M.n.
the choicest ot viands if you trails with
gveu i"l lliOisvy fftilf'tvil tf ail h.tn rkuat ihbV taviA a tkaiinau.MiAi.auua
wrillfiljru'trssiil
il. a tu, s i ( r $xk bjr tnii ImikI lut imaaicirt uiau svJ Uatsjiilaaav.
V. K. Trottsr, the Becoud street grooery
merchant.
Fvr Sale at Walton's Dru Store.
Plumbing and gas fUtlug. Whitney Co.
Mutnal Telephone No. 143.
.Albuquerque, IV M

lijrnaiull. f iiiiim klllml Mini,
iu.
Yurue, Arlz iua. March
Thuuip- son, an old California miner mid highly
esteemed citizen, lost his life Saturday at
the Fortunate mine, near the Mexican
Hue, southeast of Yuma. He was stuping
ou the fourth level, To escape Hying
rocks from a blast he ran into a short
drift Instead of to the air. He was found
a halt hour later In the drift unconscious
from the fumes ot the giant powder, and
soon afu-- died.
t',-(-
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Rsyoolds Reports Progress and
Excellent Subscriptions.
Mr. Jefferson Ravnolds resirts great
progress lu ths work ot securing subscriptions for the Cuban relief fund.
Mrs. Reynolds Is the treasurer of the
Cuban rel!"f society for the territory ol
New Mexico. The commission was appointed on January 31. Contributions,
however, have not been actively solicited
until the late enthusiasm that has grown
out ot the Maine disaster.
The contributions published lu the
Optic one day last week were the Qrst to
received by Mrs. KayDuhls as territorial
treasurer.
Today 74 In cash contributions were
received Into the treasury from the two
counties of Valencia and Bernalillo, and
1 2.1 was promised by subscribers.
(First I'iiIiIu hiIoii, Miirth t. lsug.)
The workers In this most excellent o(
ORDINANCE NO.
9.
causes are now about to test the benevolence of La Vegas themselves. Much
In relatiou to contagious diseases.
Section I. Re It ordained by the local pride Is wrapped up In their succeet.
mayor and city council of Albuquerque, here. As Albuquerqiieans have donated
New Mexico: That section 7 of ordiIt is hoped that Las Vegas poo
nance No. U of the compiled ordinances, pis will not lie delinquent. Optic.
relating to public health, be amended so
that the same shall read: In rase
flilrklvu'. Arnica Salv.,
any person shall be sick lu any house,
The best salve In the world for ruts,
building or tenement In said city with bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sinall-pox- ,
varioloid, diphtheria, scarlet sons, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
fevi-ror otlor coulairious or lufectlous corns and all skin eruptions, and posiIt
disease. shall be the duty of said hoard tively cures piles, or no pay. It is guarof health to cause to be put up and main- anteed to give perfect satisfaction or
tained In a conspicuous place, or iu trout iiionev refunded. Price, 25 cents per Ihix.
of said piemlses, a board or sign upon For sale by all druggists. J. O. u'Rlclly
wiilcli the name or the disease shall be
Co.
painted In large letters.
Hec. 'i. Any person failing to report to
New al (loliUo Hill, llrjr ilinxla t o.
the city physician any case of contagious
Roman striped silk, Romun striped
disease under his care shall be lined In
neckties, silk, mull and lawn neckties,
I lie mini of
not less than Twenty-F'vrushings, dress goods, Jeweled Is' I Is, perDollars i'.5).
8. At HUH. HI,
Attest:
Mayor.
cales, silk skirts, lined with colored silk,
J. 8. I hlMIII.K, Clerk.
embroidery, laces aud saches, ami a great
many other things too numerous to menil'iiit I'liblu sunn, Msrch w, lavs.)
tion. An Inspection cordially Invited.
ORDINANCE
NO. 79.

Rurr, the iusaiie patient at the county
I ant Friday morning,
llurr
t Hjnill. M iri h 7.
resided in this section a number ot years
Prct iiu t r. (hmi tie
Mora, Man h h.
ago, but came here recently from The
Houe of Juan
1'ieiintt j;, (iiiaiialupe
M,.r;i. Mai. li U.
Needles, at which place he was portor in
loiioe of Hilario
I'li'i nit l 'I l.a
a saloon.
Nntttoval, Mutt li w.
A.
1'rft.init uo, Nat iinlfiito House of
The Uazette states that Dr. Miller, ot
JU'.T.t. Man h In.
-- Hotii
I .a
J'rt-nf Abel Satido-vnl- . I'reNcott, has concluded to donate his colttuf
Man h It.
1'rt'i nit t :i:t, (innzahtofi Hoime of Joko K. lection of Northern Arizona prehistoric
Honu ro .Mart h Uto the normal school at Tempe.
Pirt UHt ML, San Yulro - Houve of C. M. curios
Sandoval. M it It 1.
The collection is probably the most comIn relation to compulsory vaccination.
lloitNe of Franciwo
Hncmct In, .leint'Z
plete and Interesting one ot the kind to
Uoiittiya. Man h 1ft.
Secllou 1. Re it ordained by the mayor
1'ii'itntt '42. Tijerati llimit- of Mariano lie had unyvthere.
aud city council of Albuquerque, that
Km, March 17.
every person wlthlu the corporate limits
1' rvci m t 7, Srtii Autoniit
Houke of 1'eotjoro
Muni uniily wltli lh. Law.
of this city, who Is not already protected
darI'n-- ia, March h.
House of Juan
The treasurer ot the territory has re- against the Inception ot small pox by
tin t a, San 1'tdro
On in. Murt h It
ceived Information that some Insurance vaccination wlthlu seven years next preHoiiKtf of Filomt-ni'rei hit t 10, Chilill
Mora, Marcli V.
companies that have not complied with ceding the passage ot tins ordinance or
Onw,
I're ntt t Ml, On hit IIoum of Milton
by l alng heretofore had small pox, shall
March '41.
the insurance deposit law are continuing within
ten dsys from the date of the llrst
ce
of L- L Henry
i'rvi nit t 27,
to
trannact
business
in
The
territory.
the
Uart h 4h
puhlicatiou of this ordinance, have himi'ret tn t 30. liallup- - Dlnce of - Lself,
or
matter as thus reported will receive the
herself, as the ruse may he, urou- M m h 'JH.
njue Court hotine, atteutiou ot the solicitor general's olllce. erly vacciiiutisl; and parents shall see
Pn t nu t l;t, t
At.nl 1.
that llielr children are all duly vacI'ret met i, Alliui4Ucrtiue
V T- Armijo Meinwhile, the treasurer d'lres to call cinated; and that hereafter it shall be the
;u.
building. Man h u.
of
the
attention
the
insurance
companies duty of every
trent to have every newI'rt-N
T. Arniijn
met yt.
ttuiltluii, Maith ul, April and 4
and their agents throughout the territory born chilil vaccinal d before it arrives at
age
year.
one
J. K. AltM JD, Ae'or.
the
ol
to the fact that there are penal provlnloiis
Sec. 2 It shall la the duty of the city
attached to the insurance deposit law physician
I.
1. I i..t, lirt-oto vaccinate all the Indtireut
fl...n i !". .1
!
ii
No and that companies continuing to oo isnir of the city free of charge to such
llij'.ul II.
1,
t.
,ll
ulltU
lC.ILl.
l
,VU,
business without complying with Its
pisir, and the said city physician
lit: I li ail )mr
aixl .c( n ilr.ui,
shall keep au accurate account of all such
are subject to prosecution.
Miri u.u' up ti.e l. v Iim r .mil ili ik nil mipoor so vaccinated by him, aud
Indigent
il.Hll till- - I'liilv.
liUllll
'..M to, I. ,v to
upon his presenting to the city council a
Oril.mil tu Ou Kurtli.
li.lln-In 4, I.Imi klii'iii,
il in li H, I.i.iIj,
Uly lilnm
nti'l that
Agent Kd, 1'. Pearson of the W estem bill for such services, he shall lie paid out
iniili uuo l.v tnl.nin
4
imrnnn. beruiiy lnr ten, iii. All
I nlon Telegraph company's cilice at ot the fund, of the city Ht a rate uot ex
nulibfiii lion giiuiunu-cdceeding liitv cents lor each person so vacloc, 2U,!c,
Nogales, Arizona, has been relieved and cinated by hi in.
1(
KM.
PS
LIIW I' It
IN lillOI Kill
rec, ii Auy person wiio shall be found
ordered to Sail Kraiiclsco, where It is
Three puckuges Lyou Coffee for. .$ ,'io understood he Is to jolu a construction guilty of violating this ordinance, shall,
25
Kresh Kaueas egtrs, two do.en
on conviction before the police Judge of
an party that Is to extend the lines of the this citv, I lined not less than tlu nor
Native rug, per doaeii
Dunham Hhredded cocoaiiut, per lb . :if company through Rritish Columbia to over .Vi, In the discretion of such court;
liooil baking powder, 'i 11m..
'J5 Klondike. Pearson has had prior exand on failure to pay such line shall be
bent baking himIs, :l IIm.
.25 perience In such work lu RrilUh ColumImprisoned not lens than thirty days nor
All the best brands of laundry soap
over two months.
bia and Siberia.
25
"cakes
8. At HRli.HT,
Attest:
Oold Duxt waehing (Hiwder, er pk.
J S. Tkimm.F,
.2i
Mayor.
I desire to atteet to the merits of
25 riiauilsrlain's Cough Remedy as one of
Knur cans of hint lye.
Clerk.
25 the moat valiibi.le
Hilver (i loss starch, 3 puckages
ami ctllcienl preparar'liM .uMUMtion Murcho. IstiS.l
:vi tions ou the market. It broke an exceedCider or wine vinegar, per gal
ORDINANCE NO. 10.
2.50 ingly dangerous couh for uie iu 24
l.ucca olive oil, per gal
Klnent tlld Rye or li'iiirbon, per (jt . .75 hours, and lu gratitude therefor, I desire
7S
tu salary of
California grape brandy, per qt
to inform you that I will never be with- Iu relation to reduction
nitt Ju Ml.rlr
And au)tliing else lu the
out it. and you should feel proud of the
liri.i
by
mayor
lis
or.!.
liquor Hue at bed rock prices at
lined
the
it
and counhiph esteem lu which your remedies are
A. l.nMHAKbo'S.
cil of the citv Of Albuquerque.
held by people iu general. It is the one
Section 1 't hat the salary of the city
i
remedy among ten thousand,
to
R.tur.lr V.lur H.iwelN i:h i i nrctM.
clerk shall be changed, and on and after
it. O. R. IxiMM.y, Kdltor Democrat,
r, ;.
r.
I'ululy .,1 ti.r
i.'i",
the eighteenth day of April, livi, II snail
lud. For said Ly all druggists,
,
Mo.tfo I' v. C i: r hi, ir
i.,i,i,.
lie ilfly it5ii per month.
Sec. 2. Ait ordinances conlllctlng
Forma! 0ieulnn ur New Hiillitliiff..
President McKlnley may declare war
The board of regciitsaud faculty of the with this ordinance are hereby repealed,
with Spain uny day but this fact will uot
this ordinance shall be lu full force
Park and
prevent K. K. Trotter keeping his store Agricultural college ut XI.
and elteet from and after April eightiivilatioiiH
Issued
to
have
formal
the
ls'.'l
teenth,
ou Second street the bent stoeked with
opening of the new science hall aud
8. At HiuiiiiT, i'ayor.
groceries of any In the territory.
girls' dormitory, vt hlch will take place
Attest: J. 8. iHUIHI.K. Clerk.
The famous Yellow 'done whisky, differ- ou Monday, March II, ut 'i o'clock III the
Don't forgot the ''lireeii Front Shoe
ent ages and prices, in bulk and bottles. atlerniHiti.
At
o'clock lu the evening
Melinl & Kakiu, exclusive diftillera' there will he a riM'epll m held iu the dor- Store," No. 113 Railroad avenue, William
Chaplin; cheapest and best place to get
agents, 111 south Hist street.
mitory for the visitors
shoes and repairing done on the shortest
Great manufacturers' sale of children's,
notice.
After a I'Hiili.u.
boys' and youths' clothing, at the (ioldeii
Hon. MalaquluM Martinez, ex member
Have tour roof painted with asphalt
Rule Dry (ioods Co.
of tho
legtlativeasaembly,
elastic roof paint and your leaky roof re- Lamps and trimmings. Whitney Co. accompanied by tiabrlel l.ucero aud a
paired with ashtMtos cement. A. W.
Crockery aud gludoware.
Whitney Co delegation of Taos county citizens, u llaydeti has It.
I'rtt:mt

Articles of Incorporation and Certificates
Filed wltb tbc Secretary.
The St. Louis United Copper Mining
company, organized under the laws ol
the state of Missouri by C. C. Carroll, D.
R. Powell, Wm. T. Haarstlrk, J. M. Prall
and John N. RoQnger, residents of the
city ot tit. Louts, has Died articles of Incorporation lu Secretary Wallace's office.
The objscte of Incorporation are: The
buying, owning and leasing ot lmid
containing ores; for extracting the ores
from said lands aud fur the purpose of
selling or smelting ores, or reducing ores
and dlf poliig of the product, and to do
any and ail mallei s pertaining to the
mining and smelting business not Incompatible with the laws vt the United
States or the state of Missouri. Capital
stork, tln.Wo; principal olllce located at
St. Louis, The town ot Organ lu the
County of Dona Ana, N. M Is designated
as ths principal place ot business In
New Mexico, with W. B.llibbsas resident
agent.
The Cochlti Gold Mining company, a
corporation organized under the laws ol
New Jersey, has Died a certificate iu the
territorial secretary's cilice, designating
the town of Hlaiid, In Rernaiillo county
N M
as the place where the principal
business ot the company shall be conducted, and I. L. Merrill resident agent,
Fmsnuel Rosenwald, John Zillars
Alfred R. Smith, Joshua A. Rayuolds.
and Jefferson Ravnolds, all residents of
the county of San Miguel, In the terri
tory of New Mexico, have organized the
Las Vegas Town company, and tiled articles of Incorporation In Secretary Wallace's oQlee. The objects for which the
company is formed are: Kor the colonization and Improvement of lands, and the
construction and operation of wagon
roads and Irrigation dltcbet In connection
therewith; to acquire, purchase, hold, colonize, Improve and sell lands; to lay off
the aame In town sites, blocks, lots,
streets, alleys, avenues, commons aud
parks; to sell any or all ot such lota or
other lands acquired; to buy and build
houses, aud to lease aud sell the same, to
do and perform all necessary things
In connection therewith. Capital stock
(10,000; principal place of business. Las
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K,

merit, and

rinteii.

Mr.

Mactavlsh to the

Becker-Hlsckwe- ll

McfMnttlK company's store Ht

H

.

l therefore well known to onr
Some time ago the firm trana-ferie- d

Magdalene. ImkIitikn extends congratulations.
By instri cuons from Chase &
It Is stated, on Tery reliable Informasell tion, Hint several Inrnl Ura Insurance
Sunburn we are auih jrized
forcer-taint are trsmoictlng lupines
agi
J.iva and Mocha Ccffee at the
Companies that have failed to oom-pi- t
following prices:
with lhe territorial Iiisuiance deposit
Isw
'Iiir I'itikn Iiri already publish-,coffee at. . .40 cents.
this law, and some tinin ego nntilli-CufTee et. . .3$ tent".
H at they must nut do net
I'ie tr h
coffee at.. .30 cents.
buslines fur companies who have not
3
implied w ith the reiiuircne;its of the
colfi:c
,25 cent.
law, for the reiixon that they (the aijetitel
cclfoe
20 cent.
re mit
to the heavr pewm, and not
tln potnpaiilf. "A word to the wise la
etc.
ilhi'ient.
ED.
Yf id rda afferm n the
H'Mntoleiit
N'Tii't iiehl n veiT fiithiHl- H.
B.
Aftaijticrqat,
Railroad
114 V.
it.,
Uic mte Init at th i llii-- of Hon. K. w .
reports
laiiry, and
nlt rcutt
re read and hoU' : upon. The
now
t and Is
I'lteiidina relief to a
or ni tre iws'r and deservlnij people
lof
t the city,
the next regular meetlnff
II tnke plaee on Tuesday. April 12, and
furniture, etc.,
On pianos,
witlMMit removal. Also on diamonds, th ladles will occupy the same ofllce.
.
J. II. Mino. who has (men In New York
watches, Jew Iry. Ille insurance
Trust itmli or any good secur- for the past live years, came In from the
ity. Terras very moderate.
orth last in (j in, registered at hturirea
uropean, and made a pleasant call at
liisollioe tins morning. Mr. Mayo hae
come to New kiexln) to contitiue theile- velopment of his mining properties at
209 South Second street, Albuquerto secure some
HoMi'ii. and Is here
que, New Mexico, next door to Westented repairs and certain piece n ma
nthee.
ern Union
chinery.
A common drunk roet a man
5 before
15.
iiHtire t rawtord tins niornmg. a party
all gmg to lie an luvalld, wlio liaa been
iHiiigingon the town for some time, wan
ordered 10 leava town by tins morning
fhree tramps, captur-- d in
burartiy
tnllcer McMiilen, will hava their hearing
justice
beiore.
rawtord
this
aiteruoon
KEAL EoTiTK.
At Socorro, reeterday, Re. K. Bennett,
if this citr, mads h rank J. (amp and
N074RI PUBLIC.
Uiss Louisa lleek husband and wile. The
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
groom la a business man of 1'ea Moines,
CROMWKLL
BLOCK
14
Iowa, and the bride la a sister of Mrs. A
ItOOMd 12 A

t

45-ce- n.

40-cc- nt

at.,

3J-ce-

NEW
SILK
WAISTS

A. J. MALOY,
nAiim

at...

25-ce- nt

IMIUIEIt

e

MONEY III LUAti
Uisi-rlas- a

poll-dee-

I!. SIMPSOlf.

A. SLEYSTEU,

Ma

THE

m m mm

. Riilituson,

of Hocorro. 1 he newly
married couple passed, through the city
last nignt uu their wedding tour.
V

GOODS!

reulr the sense of sight to (rasp tha full
meaning and sincerity of these words.
Our facts and your faith are the creator of our

M

Railroad Ave. and Third St,

.lis-lo- r

FIlBraTI, Xroj,

--

d

F.C.Pfo.!;

A. Morrelli
107 South h

int n'rt'rt,

Bro..

&

nt-a- r

THE BUSY MAZE
SlilLLS

Kiilrod ivenu

Drugs!

Wholeaa'e and Retail.
Mail Ordera Solicited.
J. U.O'KIKLLV & CO.,

EVERYTI-I1N-G

DRY GOODS.

!

GROCERIES.

AL.BUQl'KRO.l'K, NKW MKXICO

CITY NEWS.
HIUMLAM-lx- l7

iftoraut. f lu. Sntpl

IIjt

BmU
Kuuuu

Black kid cambric, per yd
Km.

lllr

Work.
utlierforil, oti .outti ltromlway,
line. Iirmitilul lill uik evrry il.y,
l am m U,
uti ti guitiiU, biw eiia., ton;
L ome, kind tilemU, and grt a .
No. 1 J. comer llio(1ay and Iron.
Mr..

K

Till work. W hituey Co.
Stove repairs at Kutrelle's.
Floor nialliug. w hlluey Co,
Curios and drawn woik at Matsou's.
i'luiubiug; and gas titling. Whitney Co.
(iood horse for sale, cheap. Imiulie at
r. V. 1 rotter s.
All the newest and latest style wash
goods at the Dig Store.
If a mm or boy should want a bicycle
cap this wee you can gi--l any style (m
Zo ceula at I he lug btore.
a
Wanted A
table waiter, man
or woman, immediately, at Dining 1'ar
lcr, Kit went tiold avenue.
'lhe board of county commissioners
yealerdny giaiited nullum r. I'owars
fraut'hlse lor thllly years to coimlrui't
and operate a telephone and teh grap

4c

Aprcn check ginghams, per yd
5c
Indigo blue calico, per yd
5c
Silver gray prints, per yd
5c
Solid black calico, per yd
5c
Dutch blue calico, per yd.
9c
5)$c
Lare figure curtain calico, per yd
outing ll .nncl, in neat sti ipts, per yd 10c
black sutine, per yd
ioc
finish black aatine, per yd. 15c
111.
Ilmtielta
3031- - in French zephyr gingham, per yd
I7c
choice American ginghams, in latest
broken plaids
13 yards, $t.co
33-i-

n.

28-i-

30-irt-

27--

.

h

The finest flour in the market
10 lbs, Cottolene
California table fruit, per can
4 lbs. best prunes
Native dried fruit, per lb
Dill pickles, per quart
Dunham's cocoanut, per lb
Van Houten's cocoa, per lb
Coxe's gelatine, per package
3 cans tomatoes
2 packages oat flakes
3 lbs. mince meat

Qrat-claa-

Hue

or l wei ii

inoruiou

Bud Ulaiid

in

this county.
The funeral of Mrs. Vlcuta Hi Illussi
o'ehs k, at
occurrid this inoriilng, at
the old town Catholic church, and a as
largely atteudwl, the proreaniou to t
haula Uarliara reujetery being one of the
largest that ever panned through tills
city. Two societies, of which her h unhand
wan a member, attended the fuueral lu a
W

win

'

WU

'

X

'7c

Prompt attention paid to Mail Orders
WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.

WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.

o.nroMi.

ISStf.

Whole.ala Dt.lera In

Avt

this

limns
"Ctyta, torvka,

hlMl- - H

SatlatacfMW."

mon Stem.

BAR SUPPLIES.

7

THE RAILROAD AVENUE CIOTMER,

k

POST

E. J.

jj

(Jencral Agents for W. J. Lc nip's St. Louis licer.
ELEGANT 11 ETA 1 1, DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

CO.,

Ordera Promptly Attended to.
Prlcea Reasonable and Satlefaetlon Guaranteed.

k Outside

HARDWARE.

NEW

a.KjX3TTOTJ'XmC9T7Ifl

Whifrnmh
IIIIIIUUIIIU

nrinrTQ

UUIIIIU

3VX333BZXOO

anrl

Hpalth

Rpcnrf

UIIU

IIUUIlll

IIUOUIl)

GlOill,

BAGHEGHI &

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

I

107

&

Proprietors,

109 Scnth First Street,

-

Albnqaerqae, N.

M.

Eighteen miles cast of Alhucluerqlll, N. M.

Open A. LI the Year.

FINE JEWELRY

DIAMONDS

Good acorr.odatiuns at reasonable rates. Tlie foUowing is the
analysis of ooe of the various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
97
1 4360
Calcium sulphate, gra:ns per g.i!lon
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.5188

Total
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance haves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morniog.
I

WATCHES
MAYNAHD

JEWELER

(lie South Smnd)

Stationery, School Books,
CAMERAS

1ID PH0T03RSPH!C

SUPPLIES.

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, IV.iilc Hooks, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodicals and Newspapers.

Proprietor.

H. G. WH1TCOMB.

Knr a Spring Null Try K. II. Hoolh.
e have the gmsls, not the samples.
6 foot ladder. .
Co You may try oil before garments
I
are finI foot ladder..
"5 ished. 1 live here and employ home la!
7 foot ladder. .
bor. It gmsls are not satisfactory some
I INI one In the east Is not to blame,
ladder..
tior have
1 S5
ladder..
we left town. No. 112 South Second Ht.
TllK Mazk.
Hegullkr Monthly Hop.
Dr. Carradlne, the evangelist, preached
Th" regular monthly hop given by the
a very lengthy sermon at the revival Albuquerque Hoards
will be held next
meeting at the Highland Methodist Kriilay evening In
the armory. Aspocia-at- e
church last night. He Is a brilliant
members will plenie take notice, as
his sermon was mtde exceed- special Invitations will not be Issued as
ingly Intcrt'xltng and forcible by word-painte- d heretofore.
Before the dancing begins a
lllustiatious
The services
down eill be gieu in the uew
throughout were "good for the soul," and drill
manual of arms.
the congregation joined with the distinguished divine in making the services a
Mrs. Mike Mandell and children will
regular Methodist love feast.
leave this evening for New Vork, where
Mr. aud Mrs. Tims. A. Johnson are re- they will reld 1:1 the future. The
joicing over the arrival at their home
expects to be aide to follow his
yeeterday morning of a line hahy boy. wife to the Kinplre state in a very short
Mr. JohnMin Is a faithful employe at the tune. They are exceedingly good people,
local depot, aud he Is receiving congratamlTim Citi.kn regrets to lose them
DM.K.

W

ulations from friends to day.

f KKSONAL

from Allitiqiii'ique.

I'AKAdHAI'MS.

8. Bihn, the Bernalillo general merchant, Is here
Fred. Rowland, a cattleman of Newton,
Kan., Is at the Highland.
K. P. Brown, the coal man from the
south, is at Surges' Kuropeau.
K. I. Inn, of Kvanston, 111., who is on
Ills way to California, stopped over lu
this city
J. B. Troutman, of Chicago, who Is
traveling through the west. Is stopping
at the (irand Central.
M. W. Klourney and Chas. K. Newhall
were at the depot last night wltli their
valises. They weut west.
John Strong, nephew of O. W. Htrong.
arrived from L Angeles last night, and
s relatives here for a
will visit with
few days.
$1.45 Mrs. J. W. Bnwden and children, famof the book keeper at A.J. Maloy's
95c ily
grocery house, will leave Sunday night
10c ?or Nevada, Mo.
R. A. Matthews, of W'inslow. roadmus-te- r
35c
of the Santa Ke Pacltle, came In from
5c the west last night, aud cau be found at
Kuropeau.
ioc Sturgee'
J. N. Labey, roadmaster of the elevated
25c railroads In Chicago, secured a leave of
and will spend his vacation
72c absence,
here, lie Is registered at the lirand
Central.
,
Ir. C. O. Duncan anil Dr. C. K.
25c
two prominent citizens of Hocor-rn- ,
ore In the metropolis
and have
15c
their names on the register at Sturgea'
25c Kuropeau.
A. J. I.mmls, the deputy internal reve
n ue collector for this district, came in
from the territorial capital la it night,
and has his signature on the lirand Central register.
Sidney W. Wheelhnuse. representing
the M. M. Buck Manufacturing romnanv
of Ht. Louis, railroad supplies, is
lug lhe nay lu the rlly and Interviewing
local railroad olllclals.
J. T McLaughlin, chairman of the
commissioners of Santa Ke county and a
prominent mining gentleman, Interested
in half a dozeu Urst class districts of
New Mexico, is at Sturges Kuropean
from San Pedro. Mr, McLaughlin is hers
on business, aud will probably remain a
couple or aays.
A party of distinguished
Pennsylvan
laus passed through the city last night
lu a magiilllceiit private cur. The narty
rousisiea or iioveru ir and Mrs. l. II
Hastings, Miss Hastings, Attorney lieu
eral and Mrs. II. C. Mcl'ormick. Miss Mo
lormick, Secretary and Mrs. J. Henry
Cochran and M'ss C.hran. Their desti
nation Is California.

POSITIVELY THE LOWEST PRICED STORE IN ALBUQUERQUE.

body.

The dispatches bring the news to day of
the appointment of Johu 8. MhcUvIbIi as
isMtuiaster at Magilalena. Mr. Mactav-Ish- ,
for several years, Waa connected with
the otllce ilep.trtmeut at (insM, Black-wel- l
wholesale grocery entabllab- X Co.

ie

PRICES RANGING FROM $5 UPWARDS

Donahoe Hardware Co.

C'lothea

ESTABLISHED

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

Blfl HUS1NI.SS WITH LITTLB TRICES.

Wiiii:
i-iA.ii;D-

ciirthing.

BACHErill.

that they

PEOPLE'S STORE.

vaoce .ill ready-mad- e
Cleaned and Kepaired.

O.

Men notice beautiful and wotl clad women, and verily,
women admire well clad men. Our new stock of Spring
Overcoats and 5ult contain ao many attractive features "

and dark eflects. of Changeable?,
Stripes, Checks and Solid Colon.
These styles exclusive with us.

STOVES

Wail fur our large v.urljr of atyle. and get a
tlrx clan anil made to order at lil a aligln ad

TOR FAM0U3.

118 Jtoilroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

Attractive
Features

ROSENWALD BROS.

Real

CKEA5IERY
BUTTEK

RONS TO KQDAL.

Mado up in the newest styles and
of beautiful Silks, in light, tncdiuni

iCstato.

SPIUMS

CANNED

Weai

207 Railroad Ave

E. H. LUMBAR,

BELL'S

HOUSE

The public library Is lu receipt of a
pamphlet hy 1'rof. 1. 1). A. tockerell.nl
the I .as ( ruces Agricultural College, en
tilled "I'rcllmlnary Notes on the Coddling
Moth," which will lia of Interest to all
students of pomology.
Tha new delivery clerk at the noatnlTIni)
N. T. ARMiJO BITLDINQ.
Heury C. Kreisel, with his wlfa, will arrive from Chicago this evening, and Mise
CALL AT THE
Kverltt, who has been promoted to tne
t'hlrago poatotlice.expecta to leave for her
uew uutu a on Saturday ulgnt.
(HKiHLANU IlLlLlUNIt.)
Mrs. 8. M. Kwlng may be found at
room 7, 1'oluiuhii hotel. 8he Intends to
FKESH GROCERIES.
In the city permanently and
Tinware Woodenware, Pumpt.
FRUITS. VEGETADLES remain
Ihlroduclag a new process of painting,
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
the ladles should call ami examine her
J. A.fcKLNNElL
artistie work.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.
Low Prices and Courteous TmthKnL
Santa Ke I'aclllc employee can get the!
accident policies written In the I'aclllc
Mutual at w. r. Metcairs Insurance
agency In the Cromwell block. I'ajmaa
iw
ter a orders taken.
ial
He are the originators of the "Cniuue
Hldeboard." Nothing but the Unest gissls
money
can procure are kept on tup at
Kent. Oollectrd.
Ilnuart Krntrd,
Loana Krgoli.ied.
Meliul a, f.aklu a, wholesale and retail
lliiior dealers.
ItlSTKICT roNrr.KKNCK.
the sales of last year. The Orm Is now
I'ndertuker Strong will ship the re
receiving an immense line ot spring and
mains of 1. J. tleoige, the tlrenian who Tha goatherd Malhwll.ta In aalna al tha summer shoes.
I t.il at the hospital here, to Meridian
Highland Chnreh.
dime.
Kur 10 rents
R. M. Hates, president and treasurer of
lexas, where his father, A. J. Ueorge, re
Ilave yum shirt laundrivd
The Albuquerque district conference) of the Kant Birmingham Smelting com
And bum uu nni.
stdee.
Kpiscnpal
the
church
Methodist
south.
pany
and of the Marshall Bates Con
At tne AJbsquerquc Stcim Laundry,
Mrs. ir. Tascher Is reported to be the couveued In the Highland Methodist st! ucl Ion company, of Birmingham, Ala.,
. ud
IU
Coraer Coal
latent victim of the grip, and. lu cons' church this afternoou at 8 o'clock. Rev also of the tlrm of Bates & Anderson, of
JAY A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
quetice. she Is coutlmd to the bed. The M. Hodgson, presiding elder, in the New Orleans. La., arrived here on the
got oer las attack a tea days ago. chair.
liver this afteni'siu to visit his brother,
Phot 414.
Alter religious services conducted bv Paul T. Bates, of (his City, who Is quite
Cowa for sale I have several good
H.Mlgson,
Rev.
was
called
and
th
the
roll
Address
kind
and
milkers;
ill.
John
STORE
ALBUQUERQUE SHOE
following members aud delegates were
K. Jitrvis, poeti tllce oox 14, or call at res
W. M. Weaver, director, ami W. R.
found pieeent:
idence. No. 4ii- - nest Hilver annua.
Pratt, the popular general bookkeeper of
lloi, KAILKOAD AVKXl'E,
Cerrillos Ker. Kdward Lebreton and the Crescent Coal company, who were
The Presbyterians will hold one of
Xs.
their delightful socials at the residenc wlte, Rev. James Rogers aud wife, Mrs. here on business connected with their
Ur.
Palmer, Miss Ktlle Jones and J. W. company, returned to (iallnp last night,
of lr. Hope, ou (iold avenue, on Thurs
MAKES
Kennedy.
day night.
lhe directors held a meeting yesterday,
tiallup Rev. W. K. Koulks and Mrs. aud the atlairs ot the company were
LADIES' KV. AND CHILDREN SHOES
Anyone wishing to learn Spanish will
Pratt.
to be in a good condition.
found
A.
A. he lillo, who Is
Jo well to call 011
Magilalena Rer. T. L. Adams and
Repulr now forming a class. Kooui 7, (iraut
To the satisfaction of patrons.
Jos. W. Walker, who has been here
wife.
tug neatly pertornjed. Work guaranteed block.
San Marclal Rev. A. H. Sutherland, J. luce last Saturday night, left hist night
Lowest prices.
Yon are always sure of finding some B. Alien and wife, J. W. Brown and wife, to visit his brother at W ichita, Kan., aud
K.
grocery
K.
rare
bargains
after a short stay there he will ooutlune
Trotter's
at
and Mrs. Montgomery.
Albnqaerqae Fish Market... '
store and it will pay you to trade there.
Albuquerque Rev. M. Hodgson, II. C. further east. He Is recuperating, before
returning to his railway duties at Los
The funeral of John N'anghton, "Old Orear and J. A. Snodgraas.
Freeh Flab, Oysters, lxtHtr, Jlmmle," occurred this afternoon from
A large number of delegates were kept Angeles.
('rut, Shrimps, etc. Baltimore the undertaking
parlors of Mr. Monitor!. from attending on account of failure to
The ''camp lire" at the residence of Mr
Oysters, froth every dar In bulk
and Mrs. Kugene Murray last night was
Kor a nice cold glas of beer, whisky. secure reduced rates over the railroads.
for
Headquarters
runs.
and
The
more
did
a
conference
grand success, and the program of pathan
little
11. II. Harkeiitlu'H,
t'ouliry.
Orders biaudynr wlne.call at
Dressed
Malt
perfect organization this afternoon, and triotic songs and speeches, intermingled
Copper avenue and Klrst street.
corner
prompt
receive
attention.
8
waa
witn sandwiches ami
To buy or rent a road cart or adjourned to meet at o'clock
Wanted
heartily enjoyed by all present.
206 sod 20S South Second Street.
Ingle hijgiiy and sot of haruees. T. aiteruoon.
conThe revival services being held lu
Aaron Roeenwald, one of the popular
41.'l south Broadway.
18U8 Km,
nection with this conference of the
1882
Roaeu-walNice lodging rooms, 211 cents per night. church are largely attended, and great in miliars of the dry g ods Hrm of
Bros., was at the depot last night
at No. Ill hirst street. Mrs. V. l'areutl, Interest la mantlested throughout the ennd
J
witn ins vuiise. lie tell lor rinhlad 011
proprielrees.
J
tire proceedings, (io and hear the gifted business.
Both Anheiiser and City beer on tap. evangelist, lir. Carradlne of St. IjiiiIs.
(ieorge Vv. C.reen, the horseman, left
He is captivating his hearers by Ids elo last night for Kl Paso, where he hopes to
nd always frei-h- , at Meliul it Kakin's.
DKALRNI IN
higher
to
appeals
to
qnent
them
and
lad
Huntington mill wanted.
interest horsemen there lu the forthcom
Kmiuire
holier lives. The doctor preaches twice ing spring races.
for particulars at I UK ClTllKN oQlco.
every day at 10 a. m. and acatii at 7:30
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
W. R. Morley, of Magdalena, where he
Kiue novelty patterns, exclusive de
p m. All are cordially Invited to attend
is ranching, is at the llighlaud.
igns at llfeld'a.
He Is a
these meetings.
214 S. Second St.
son
of Mrs. A la Jarrett Morley.
New lot of ladies' j'wel anil gold belts
The Continental Oil company received
at the Hig btore.
Iiillntmm
Oeorga C. Gainsley, the senior member
rirm
rrumtrry Mtitter
tliotrd
likl
of the exclusive shoe dealers, (ieo. ('. yesterduy afternoon a Charter gasoline
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
I rev Delivery.
on Kami.
engine
Co.,
iroiu niernng, 111.
(ialnsley &
stated this morning that
Hue stationary at Mataon'a.
he was more than gratilled with the bul
Rev. rather Bennett, of the St. John's
Whiting,
Insurance.
Calvin
NEW SPRING SU111NGS
liees his tlrm la now enjoying, the Janu- Kpieropal church, has returned to the
W all paper at Kutrelle's.
ary aud February sales almost doubling city from Socorro.
NOW OH THE ROAD.

Tailors

Groceries!

Fancy

CLUH

v.

K.

and

Staple

xjnt.

Black-Ingtou-

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled same day
ceived.

A

m

jNT
O. A. MATSO
& Co.
WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
SOn

Our '08 catalogue,
with elegant colored plate everything new and desirable Id plants,
bnllM, Ac. See. now

ready.
W

fx

rite for a

copy,

Honot Goods

Can'tBe Beat HontstatPrteta.
See Me
Before Yo
Buy or

BIROS H. IVES.

iflie

Favorite.

gOO ODTjT)

FLORIST,

iV

vn

Art arho.il.
Albuquerque, N.M.
Madame Kwlng, ot Pasadena, Cel., Is
teaching a new process of pn'nting.
We not only bare Inncb every Saturday
Reasonable terms. Ladles and genMenieu
night, but every day and night In the please
call. Room 7, Columbus hotel.
year, at Mellnl A Ka kin's, wholesale anil
retail liquor dealers, No. Ill south Klrst
Why pay shoe store priceeY Attend
street.
special sale on shoes and save from 60
Attend the sale of ladles wrappers at cents to 2 a pair, at liolden Rule Dry
llfeld'a this week.
Goods company.

?

nni hum

Agents for
STANDARD

tin

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Sure to Please.

Right Store Service
riht

Is just as essential to successful merchandising as
oods
and right prices. Communities are like individuals; usj them

rijrht and they'll appreciate it.
One of the principles upon which this business is founded
is absolute fairness in dealing with its patrons. Public confidence came to us by the practice ot this principle. We shall
"leave no stone unturned" to retain that contidence. There can
be no business growth without it, in fact, business life itself depends upon its preservation. It cannot bo amiss for us to emphasize these matters just on the threshold of the new season.

NOW WE'LL TALK SHOES.
Low Shoes.

Ladies' Button

AS) ItOur entire slock of low shoes,
including all the laUst arrivals,
has been divided into three lots.
LOT 1 Consists of all our
odil lines in black and tan which
LOT 1 All our black, tan
are slightly broken in size, none and oxblood button and lace shoes,
sold for less than $2.00, some as selling up to $2.91, at only . $J.OO
high as $3.25, sale price.. 81 30
LOT ' -- Black, tan, oxtlood
LOT 2 All odd lines, selling
and green low shoes selling up to up to $4.50, regardless of cost,
will go in this lot at only. ,$2,30
$2.90, will go at

Children's Shoes.

-

Laco Shoes.

LOT 1 Fine DougoU button or lace, IJongola top or patent leather top, la black and tan,
shoes which were selling up to
$1.35, sizes 4 to 8, only....J.'5c
LOT 2 Sizes Stf to iotf,
our entire stock in black, tan and
oxblood shoes selling
up to

$'75.

only

$1..TI

u

LOT 3 Sizes
to 2, our
Black, tan and
entire stock of black, tan and oxlow shoe?, our finest grade,
LOT 3 All our finest grade, blood shoes, selling up to
selling upto $4, sale prxe.S'J SO selling up to $5.00, only,, $3. 15 $2.25, only
$1.50

LOT :i

ox-blo-

